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Soloiau
1215 STUDENTS IN Winning
At Murray MeetiUNION DOWNED
BY MORRAY TEAM
M. S. l C.; FIVE NEW
OVERBE~-RAYBURN
TEACHERS SECURED

Science Assistant

.

T JURTl'-.'Y:WEM

DIRECTOR
URGES TEACHERS'
RETIREMENT LA

Total of 827 Enrolled in <;ollege Proper for Spring
T e rm

Affirmat ive Debaters of M .
S. T. C. Win Quest ion of
Di~rmanent at Murray

Supt. W. J. Caplinger Writ·•• I
Article in Education
Bulletin

Stubblefield Receives Full
Homage pf Home People Friday

NEW SESSION SHOWS
LARGER ENROLLMENT

MAXLEY AND PALMER
REPRESENT VISITORS

MURRAY EDUCATOR IS
ON EDITORIAL BOARD

TRIBUTE IS PAID IN
MORNING PROGRAM

An !ncrt)af>e or I Hi students in
tilt> enrollment or Munay !;tau•
T1·11C\H'ra Colle.I!P ha!l IIIRdt' It
111-'Cf'lll!ary to add rive membPTB
lbe faculty for the mid-stomr11t"'r
term. The total number o>nrollt>d
In the f'ntlre f'ollet~e Is 1211>. i!:ll(ht
U:ft: Aliss Mrrt!tl PI\>,:~ of Uar·
ltundrPd 1w1•nty-"Pvt>n !i1Udt'nt~ an•
'o•k"',
tow,
K~Right:
IL T- l • "'
now enrollf'd In thE' coll!'.:e jiTOper.
.lr., \lurra~
Colll'!<f!
Tbe new lustru('tors arP: ~Ira. :-)chool.
A. M. Wolfson, \frs. J. s. Pull en.
=
Mrs. R. A. Johnutun. 1\tr&. 'M.·G.
Carman, and Preston Hnlland.
L!il!t yf:nr at the flr1t half of
the second sPutu~L<•r, 62~ l':ollegt'
students Hnrolled wth an Increase
or 57 al the mid-semeSter term
1<''11'!>1 :\l t•u 's l nlt'J .. liocie t ) l' lttsh
to lnllrllnl!e the lota.l lo tl81.
ltt'r<n tt... tn 2;J-HI \ 'lt•tMY
Mr11. Wolfson, wire or Dr. A. M.
WL'1:l n ~1 l a,1' A j,rll 2.
Wolfson, head or ~he COJII:'gP
tJiolo!.'Y d(,lll!lTimenl, will teach. in
'J'Ite Wilsonian Socllil..,- baskt>lthe bloiO/o:Y 1h1patnwnt' of the col- ball tpu.m dereawd the Allenlan
lege.
mt>cn 25-19 ln the first m~<n's lnMrs. WolfJ:KJn's ho tnl'" Iff In Hlcl- t€1r-society game or the year Wedglum. !=lit(' rf'teln·d her Ph. D. nf'Rday, April 2. The Wllsonlnn
de~rue at lhto Uni\"Cn!lly of Brut>- women won the J:;(JCINY chamvhmsels, and hilS doot' botan i(•al rf'- !!hip over the Allen Ian the week
BPnrch work In Cornell and Har- befot"e.
vurd l'nlvf'nltlf'B since comlug to
Both teams seemed to
America.
ev.,nl)· matched durin!!" thf'
Mr11. Pullfw. wlf" or Prof. J. S. quariPt' with Po.:uf' Atartln~ 1
PUII<<II, lt~•ad or the co1ll'ge agTI- ~coMni! with a t!eld l!tlal.
The
culturnl dt•vat·tnwnt, wUI teach first 11 uarter ended with a 4-4
!ltlt"ICllltllrP. ~lH• hUll htor \! A. tle.
and B. s. Utc>t.:rt'hl rront l'eabod~ • 'J'ha Alle.nlana took the h·ad In
Cnln~r~lty.
the ~econd frAule nor! hPltl il unhair. 't'h~ WllMrs. John~tOn, wiFH CJf Prof. R. til almost the
A . .lolln~ton, h~ud of lhP clte.mt~ !lontanll foU!!,ht for o nnf! p0\111
try !IOJllH'I ntE!nl or 11\e cQIII'.I;\', will lead and !he ha lf endl'd 1fl-!l Cor

''"'''"''I

WILSONIAN QUINT
DOWNS""""

of th~ ("011\'.Cf'. ;.,ll'o>. Jointshall Iter A. U. do>~~;ro>e from
!\lun-a~ l'latf' 'l'!•achf'n; Colif.g(',
She has s\11o don .. work lu Indiana
llnh'nslty. :ilhf! tau~ht formerly
at Llw .\1t11ray TrllinhiK Hchool.
lllt:111t

ton

~fi"J>, Curman, wlrr of Dr. ~1. G.
Ca.nnno, h~ad or matht>nuttit's de--

l•llrtnH·nl or the coll<'~f'. will
'·'"l.f"h Jn 1.\u· homa wonowlca departm"ot of the colleo.:e.
MMJ.
Carman has hi~I:J. t=!. dt'gree rrom
tl\(' t;nhf!rlllt}' of rtlinols.
MI!;.S
L,!la :O.lutl.f! 1 ~ ht>ad of tilt' home
... cunomlcs dt•partmllnt.
PrE'IHOn Hollfl.nd, who recelvt'd
A 0. d+'!l!:tee from Murray Colle~£> In
1112,1'1, will tlcat'h In tlte
sol'itt.l ~~ehmce departmP.nt.
Mr.
H olland, 1ott£'t"man In 1lilflk:etba.ll
Rn dha~{'b(t!l, tnnght lust year at
AJmo High :')('hoot. l"!"O!. C. S.
"Lowry I!! !Lend ol' L!w social sclt: nce
di•I)UrluHmt o( the <'0111'.:;-e.
111~

IIY u 3-0 dl-'f' ll! ion

o~

!he

jud~f'ii,

1 ht· ul!'lrmatlrt> ilf'bating t.eam Of

'\lurray :-ltfLl(•

Teach~r!>

vet·slt) or Jtlck.aun, Tt>nn., l•'riday
nll.:hl. Mat·rh Zll. In t he collese
Cll<li><'L Wella' On1r bey and Wa)·!on Hay burn, t·.,pr{·senL!ug ~lurro..", c1ef ente d ".-._, T ruman 'I
,. ue~·
and Edmund Palmer on the ques-Uon, Ht>sol\'ed that all narions
should adottt tile volley of com;J}~te
dl~nrm-all\e!ft t>xcf!pl
such
rort:'es lUI ut·e ll•.>ee~sary ror 11olh::e
IH1l'I!O~Cll.

The thre-t> jurll{es who officiated
ln the dt~bate were: C. A. Hale,
county Judgtl; lhe Hev, E. B.
MotiE'l",
J!llstor or
the
Plrt~t
Cll!'lstlan ChHrch: and Joe T.
!.ovett. editor and IIUbllsber or
th6 Llldt::er & TltHea. Prof. L. J.
Hartin Is debate coach at M. S. T.
C.
H umor. satire. and surprises
\lit'r' fl"nlployPd by bo;llh tea.ws in
the df'bate, which waa characterIze d bY t'1e au dlence as ·tnterest Ing
enlt"rtalnlu~:.. ~Jr. Overbey
~l r. lla}·burn, aentorn of M.
T. C.. employed lhe parJiamPtHa.l') method or debatlu!=' and
ff•eyuf'ntly d<.>n1anded authority
fo1· the atalemeota or their opvonenta.
•
On •rueadaf vrevloua, Uu~ Murray urnrmativ~;< team d1•ff!aled
C'ltriMUnn Collf'ge or Abll•·n~. 'l'exll~, on t!w Hame I]Uestlon.
ThQ t:nlon or1H0r11 1'111/)loyl'd many
or th<c' ar,II'Ulllf'Oll! th.11t ltad been
~be WIJsoniRllil.
!¥" the Abilene team.
The Om! point lMfi wa!< tf'\'I'I'Bed
'l'l'll!lto"saeans upltt>ld the conln tiH' third round and th"
!('ntlnn that Ute Itlan advf){'ated by
lenlana IIE!Cured the ~hlrd lllll"'.ctel'lth•· alflnnatlnt could not and
17-lfi ·
"'
wou 1u• no 1 be put 1nto e 0 ect by a 1L
Mur'b fouling
was dom•
nations or the world.
through tbP ,e:amf' and
'f'lte arrlrtnatln!·, in th~ first
In the la!lt yunrtt>r. \\.'t:Jls and
set forth dPtin ll\on or
\Yicldlrre were take.n out on the trrms, the analytds of the quesliun
Allt'nlan Soide for .roulln!!, and the noQ tht> uut)n l!!sUt!fil qf J.b.iid~'l>l\l.e.
Wll•onl·"•
lo•t ,uoo
•lt•i.lll<l·'.
_
-..
...
.\Her pruvlng• the economic and
The Allenluns kept their lf'!lll uoclolo~l('al desirability o( di~>armuntil .tbe middle or tltl!
nmflnL, t\lfl !1-n'lrmat\ve advance<!
qtianr.or whf'n Thur:,jten tak.ln~ a to the beneficial re11ulta whi~il
fiPld shot. made the ha.aket, and would accrue If t• e plan~ were
was hacked du!'lng the lime or t
adoJ!il'd hr all nations.
shot.
He Watl ~lren two rrE>e
The rebttltal b~- l)otll. i~arns was
throws, and made lhf'm,
'l'he ~1)\rlted and warmly contested.
iuue closed Z5-l9.
Mr. Qvel'be)' g!H'E' a practical

u

,.

CHEMISTS SECURE
$400 EQUIPMENT
AI ~WU'atus.

FATHER
DIES IN MAYFIELD

Nature Study C lass
S eeks W ild F lowers

runerlli aen1ce !'or Gla113
\al11ed nt $400 hal!
rather or l!f lsB Mat·y Belle
been addf'd to tit{' chE'mistry deTllf' nature study caS!! of "Murstudent In l-turray State
Pftrlment or Murray ~tate Tea('hT9"
State
Tea('hers
Collf'<e
bunted
Tll'n<'hers
Collegf!, was held at the
'"--'
era College, acordln~ lO Prof. R.
First Ml1thodlst Church. i\t~fleld.
A. Jnh~~ton. head of thP ci1E'tniatr) wild rtowera in tbe vlclnhy
Clarks
River about two m):le;>l'" 2 :30 Tuesday afternOOn, l•Ptll
d<'Jillrtmflnt.
north<>ast of t'ha colh,l':t>
The )l('v_ W. 1''. ~faxedon was
'l'he ll.j))llli'RIIIM Cl111~lS!I< or;
ch1i.r.,.e
'I'Ut>Sda.y afU>rnoon, Apt·!] a.
.. of the cel'<.'lllonlea.
beokF~rs, test l1tiJe11, d("HI!lcatoM,
cia~~ wn~ ch-aperoned lly Prof.
/1-lr. Clou·k. '>~'*"11 known citizen
llf'W Citt'nt!CU.l!; D{'W HU[J)JIY Of C>id
"
' ' . J . "•-· Jaii"n
,,,.,
......eJ, 0, 11
of \1uyfil'ld und the foreman or
.
"
.
•
chemlca\11. hurt'l't", runnt>l and
thf' Wtll'[t hona~ nt tha Mayf ield
It' "" ,,,,., .." ,,,,,, "'''' bioi•"~'Y
Millo ror 16 ·y·elU'B, •lied at
l'ln .~: NHP1101't~. runnol~. nnd other
11•tt·tmt>nts of t1r~ collPK(!,
s: 30 o'cluck Monday mornl n ....
artlclee for ltl'nl'rul COUt'l!f'~ lu
'rhe [ollowlng•l:ltu·dents "'
QUnlltnth·e 11nd IIUllntltntlv!' <'hf'mMnrch 31 ot the :\IRyfleld Hosthe c!H.Ils which Is- tau~ht by Mr~.
i~tn·
plw.l. Death t'f'Sillt<.'d as a result
'I'll" f'llUIJJ!lti'Ot wn11o unt•ackcd .Pia"•"·"'": 1\lls~fll! 1\ltlzulle " 1'"'1'"· 1 or an o ,er~>lion ror ~anl:n-:oous apf>I<'Adam~;, i<;$li.•U+'!
a.nd arra.n~•·Jl o nthll :;hrln'H or !Itt'
.
fJfnrlh "~>rrm·mp(! a wE>ek bf"!fore.
Gla.d"S Swt'er.y, Ma!J Ll•e
I!U!'Jll)' room In thl' ttlmlitatilf! '.'''''"'"
,
,
L••.
",oidia
'l'ht' Mct•ase<Us survh·ed by one
_,
_._ 1
~ ..
"
41ek•. l
laborntot'L Ranu·da~·. !\lurrh 2!1 by
'
dtiUl!hlf'l', ~!Iss i\fary IJellf' Clark:,
\lattie Mae Roburt>~on, Ka.tl~
Pror.•ssor JohnKton, and AllE-n "00.
'"''''1~:::'
two slstE>ra • .\Irs. Mall Rea,·es.
~tarle Chttrenden,
l
Stt'VI'na, lnboratory :l~~~~tant.
"nd "-o""·'
' '"''"''·i!\la}·rleld, and Mrs. Katlt' Payne,
~
n lllrodugham. Ala,
mnn; \lr". -samur.l Nanneo~
llt<l:wlte r~ 1,,. 'l'o o.,uu;• " t,.•t
\11,;8' Marr BPIJI'I Clat•k:. junior
'Its. F.ddll' Wtoar, Den~h;
itHf•ndt~ to continue
'fltt- 'l'l'ainlnr:; ::lt'hiiUI d1·hallnp and Hall \IeCulflton.
...
lf'RJTI which 11'1111 I hl'r Tw ••trl h Ola' 'JJlucbPli!O
trlct IOII'flll'hll11JSik TottrOHlrt<·nl
aL "ttrr.ov In !kll>ltin>;. wtll i.:O to tl!&ir powdery hlu~ and pink
or the reJI'ular cralt
Lllxln~ton for tht' state weet hlo&~<oms w•·re found /-:TIJWt·o,,',.',·,,I.~.~.:
nu•mhf'rs or che Arts
which Is ht>ld April J0-12.
thf' s.·UJri)' woodland oa the 1"
Ct·afU! Cluh of tht' Murray
.1-~qulpmP.nl

"'""'''"'" I

"''"'·I

'""'"'·I

Lo'"''"'·
.L

..

"'

1

"

''"

'''""''0''''1

'l'ho tl-"fllll ('On"l~U• of ':\t\~Re;;
fhti:IBf'll. Annh• ~tnhh , .llt'IJa
Slwltun, ann 1\larthu 1\<•y ,
Th<.>
•JUCf<tiOJn !'or dl'blttl' Ia: "l~eaolvl·d
that 11 8Uhllllt1Hl• fot• !i"hll tJy jury
sh~w1(1 be roHilll''.
TWf'lliY-lWO t~>n~l\11 will hP. ••th
ll'l'f'ti aJld !t"Ofllili'R will hf• Rwar(led
tn thf' wlnnlne lr·nnt. 'l'lw M\trt·a~
tf'alll lii1!l alrt·~ll_l' \lllld If~ pnfl'y f.!:>p
whtt'l\ will I!"O to th•· 1rnr1h)' rnuf\.
R. T. Park1•r, wlnnln~: hill' J;IO·
lllil+t rtt 1\luna.-. "~<ill l'f'llH'~f·nt the
Training Sl'"hool a1 J..,..xin~;ton.
Prof. E. H :.mtth, hl-1111 or
tension department, nnd Prof. J.
v.·. Compton, [lrlnclvat or lhf'
Tralnlnll' Rchool, will a('company
the l!ntrants to the ll'tate weeL
Er~o~

hunk.
flla>"IJ~~·:~~·,:: Sl'itool, gal'e a program
A collection of e'·ety
Tuei'Oday, April 1, at !hell' meetround ilt blOom waF. mad!!.
lnl':. 1'he slth}rciJt, "Hi~(ory and
t·l;tss 111 t-~trlvln~: to t'Ollect 50
ChtU'&.(:'Ier or Batl.ks.'' ''The Prinff'n•nl kinds !hat nrl' nati\"~S
and
tlw sc~,tton uronnd tlw coltego.
"WA!I l1llll]atinll: PrOCI!lii:W~" Wet'f.

dlscua~('d by -+::nthf'lin<' HU?hea,
,\lnry l•'au><t, u.nd AnnH McDoutal,
Tlw· TF:\Inlng R1•hnol 1\1"1~ and lf"ll(lf'cllv!'ly.
Crafts Clnh 'WU! an Pxhlblt In the
Sludenta, who havtl 11 Htandln_l:';
1nhhy or the,Trnlnlne: i;l'hool for
l'i!lll<lt's and admlrt>l'!', of ('rart- of A and B rti matbf'matlcs, are
t'lhdblf'. tQ bf'C0ffif',l\l(\lll~f4 Of £he
work Tht--work WilR dOni'
honoran· mathoaruaUcs clnh, &pf)n<hf' f'l>lSt SPDH'St~r.
Tlt t> club Is ~ponsnred hy \1\11~ FOrt'd hy ~llsK Dnnnyp Clppton,
_\tante Lou· Lol"kwood. who IK In hl'ad or tbe mathematics depart('harge of thlc' Tr!tlnlog School art nwnt of the Training ::;t'hoot. .\t
metc>tlne- Thursday eveni ng,
depanment. Tht> club mef't!J 0'\'N'}" a
Tuesday. Its o!l'lcer11 are: t.ncllle 1\ior('h :!7, the rollowlng were lniJeifnnl:s. president; Fred Craw- tlnted and admitted Into the club:
MIJ~a Hubye Kl·t'nl')', secretary ford,
nce-preaident;
Cordelia Xaonle Cannon, Hlc'ka Shelton.
to Prof. W, J. Caplluger hll4 been Ert">ln. ~cretary: and Hortense L orlne Johruton, ~;uda Ou tl and,
111 fgr llw past ~~~~;k
~\{oud, tn'iliiQn•l",
;ln!l F.rn BU~IM\.

l (j l<; \ t·l 1.;'\ lti l>lt

~UJil.

or the

!IJ I ·,

W . J. CaJtlitlger,

Tralnin~

c

l 'tlGl' t~,

J r.

School and the

A a\luplt! ntarkl·r stating in h•tlt!TII or h ron'lt' thai a ) lurray cltl'Zf!O, N:Hhlln 0. Stuhblt•fl<'ld, Is in\entor of nullo ~lund'!! on lh(' Clli11!1Ufl or Murra)· :H.atf' Teachers ColA ~lation ~en·ice Uulletln.
lt.-~P today.
rnntilt>d u.t 11:40 a.
m., March :s In thf' pre!l('n ce or
member of t he editorial board. 'M r.
2500 fli•Ojllt' by two liaugltterfl or
..
CaJtllngtlr Is a metuber or the oubt hfl 1/.l"!n l u~. \I rs. J . H . White. l.ltltl'lty commltlet> or the Kentuckr
rl t< Rock, ... rk., and Mrs. Vl('tt>riu.
Education Association_
W h lt uk<'r. C i at·k~:~d-alt.!, i\USI:l., the
Tlte resolution adopted near)y
tublet atfl'Rie: " H er e In H!02, Na40 yf'IU'!I ago by the Department
Two rtaughit•t'll 01 Natltt~n B. '!o;tubb1a/ldd UJtv eil jn~; ma t·ker on th a n B. StubbleH!•It.l, 1111;0-1928 .
f 'h 'l<t ln l<! t·-('o.ll t'lt'li•t ~ (l ~t~ \VIII of ~uperlntendence of the NaM the cultti,\Ufl ol 1\lurray Htatl' 't'l'at'hers College. March 211. 'flw bro n 7,e i n v~J I.IJr or rmlltl, la·oadcaa t an d
n·<·t--h•t>d t he human \'O\Qe by wlrtc Bl'
\ !'1\ hl>~j
lf.toll w l
tiona! Education Systen~ has borne tabl f"l o n Ill"' t\lO Ulllllf'nt reads: " Here t n 1902. Nathan B. Stu b ble- iell8.
H tl ntade <:x!WI'IIllenlll 10
Aru·ll II .
much !ruh, aceordiOI;; to Mr. Cll.JJ- field, l!lt\ll-!0~~ luvt:>n tor of nldlo, bron.dcnst an d t't>rrhed th e 1111- )'f'U r ~ ea t•ller. T lte ho me was lOO
Un!l;er. The resol u llon was: "Jus- ma.n •·olcP by wl t·~h·RH- IW mad~: elqlerimen ts 1 0 years ea r llfir. H IR r~el w(lat."
R u al n t>~~
hous+!s l'loHed and
Ttu• varSitY Cutclljn nine (it>- tlce 1111 we~! as the beat I)Ub llc
hom~ waA l Oll fef't ~'~"'~\." Let!. Mrs ../. H . Wb itll, L ittle Rock.. 'Ark. achool11 or M ur ra~ !llsmik.at"d dassff'r~ted thl' city tenul 9-3 Prtday vlc.ea requires the rellrmenl
Right: ~1ra. Vlctor\u Wlt ltaket·, Clat·ksdale, :\U1111.
t!ll h·om !.1. 311 until 12 o ·e'lOt:: k. tor
afturnnon on thP local diamond 1/fln.~;loolng of teachers after
the dtod1catory se t·viC¥11,
Accordi ng lo Or. We lls, the ldt!a
in a gamt' tnu.rked by numero1111 ser\'lce or 30 years, and upon
ot a nta l'kt-r ~~~~ f\J'!It coneeivf'd
f'rrors.
full_\.
devised
conditions.
t._v Prot. L. J . Bortln, ht-ad or the
i11
The fint lnter-colle~late ba~e- r~>wmmPnd the enactment of
ro tt egl:' JCJlll'nallsw
devartment.
ball f"Utll~ to be p \aye!l by thl' In Uw ~;t!Hral states to per mit
AAslsted by !till cla1111 In feature
writi ng- which conllli!ts ot the t<JJ:\turray !:!tate Teachers Colle~;:e to r.•gu\ate tile reti remen t
wltl bf' played AJJril 11-12, &I 11enslonlng ot professional
,, llbral'Y ancl 111 en' 11 d(l!"tnitory, tnitors wUI be or b r ick, ha\·lng Iowlng mtlnt.,•ra: Al artha Ke ll y,
Ponf-st
l'u~ut•,
Harry lJeath,
Murray on~ the colle~:e athletic ers".
~<aid \o t 1" two or lhtl Onl•flt '-'OI- fh·e l'ltOnf' entrance~:~ on the we~t Ouelta Wl'\don. Dukt: Msyfit:ld
•..e ld .~
n
B
th
1
C
11
'
I
K
l'ldf'.
T
l\e
manttlls
In
the
common
... t
e e
o t>.::e, "<' <'IIThe
conduslon reached by JeRe bulldln~:s In ttt•• :-:>outh, will
a nd H uh<· Thun~tf'n, ·, Prof8111lor
zle, Teun .. The ~amt> between suverintendent CnplinJSer was:
bt> f'rP('tt.•d 011 tht' c 1u 1111 u~ or Mur- lOOm will b&a r the 1111leld of t hf' H or tJn aftl'r two ye11rs of r~;~t'areh.
the Thoroughbredll a nd Bethel
"ll.would 11robably be an t'..:er- nu ::;;tale TPaCht>re Collt-~" within colle~;:e. Thl' floors 'll'ill be or co n - ild\'Prlllled \turra)''s clalm11 to the
bir t hp!a('f' of rurlto In a tWrie,; or
Colle~;e of Rullf!e lh·IJII:', K~-.. w I'IIW or J.!OOd judgment If th'-' tht' next yt>nr. HW" will II<' ov-en- t-rf'te excevt in t ht> batlt for thf' ~<rtlt' ll ·s in nl'w~ot•liJ•t.- rl! throughout
havt' heen IliR>·ed .\prll 4-5, Willi jl:Ove1·ntng hoa rd of the Kl•nlutkY >'d on lhl' con>~trucUon ttr tlw mutron.
This room will be or tif(,l \" n it~ 1-'lalf'!l. The ruud11 ror
1.l1t- mark•·r WPn• nll>'t'tl b• the Exca.uceled.
~dul'ati~na1 As~;oclalio n would 1111- lluildln~" .'\!Jrtl 111 nt Llw urrtce of UIP.
1
1'hf' freshmen played thl' Mur- proprlatp from
Its fund~
an Dr. Hanl('y 1'. Wf'l\:~.
Thl! llhracy bulldht~o;", whn><t.- ~>n- dtulll;(o Chth w\Jh thf' coop1mttlou
or thf' H(ltn.rlan~.
ray Hl.lrh School April :l, and wu~ .uuo un1 to tnakf' an actuarial !lur'f'ht' llllfli!'?<' will 111 , HlllH\ll.'!l h"· \raceH rae~< eas1 anli wfst, will btH!H.'•tkllll! word11 wllil"h they ttro1
de(eated by 11 l!tnre of f'i-6. 'rldf! l"t>)' of 1h1• teachen; of thP 11tate i wPt>n the 0111 ltl)rar"\ !tullilln;r and flitnater1 OOtwet>u Ute old llbr~:~rr plt••lllf'd would soon hecome his\O!Ill
mnkf!ll
tlw ~··a!lnH lonl1 aJH I a~~~~t In !!O!ll!,l othflr walll to ilH• uuditorltttn. Tltl' m+>tt- 11 ' dur- and tJ"'' iludllorlun.t. 'l'lte ~-:round (01'.1, frlt·nds ur Nathan Stllbbe.ig1oot1l,v !lf nct> the mu~t or the• nm- ftt>l the !1\"lllent iu;~.u~-:urated In ntltt,lt'Y will lt!.' lurnl••d 1,a~t or Lhe (lr)Ot· will hf' occuvted with lil<' lfelrl rH\'+!Ill"d lliS elcmeutJ; Of
charact\'1". anrl ~o~nve with f'iO<IUe'n t
terlal ftll' the ,·ur111ty w\11 bt~ llf'- Kt•otucky, In 1 924 t be Marylan d ' '' ''''''''''''·
"Ost
office. \Jook stO t l.l, ca.tnlog- wont ~ t1w Lt'll!dC HOr.Y of his li ft~.
"
lef"tPd ft•otu t11i11 '"11(JUttd. ,\ lt>u.ru :_.;;tillf' 'f'lludtHrs Asi>Oc lu.tinn apIn~>~: room, receh·i n '
r oom, and
1\tl'ln wlw 1'\ r at ho!nrd tht' hum1ut
'fl
· J
IL
v;lll be a
·
of IPtlel'tH~nl wf'rf• tlxl)eclf;'d tm!'k propri;l((!d ; t.05fl ro1· stu:h flU I'te mt·n 11 f Ol"lll ory ·
·
stol.lk room.
Then" will 111ao bt\ volco• IH'Ollrltlll!t by wlrelel!s, ~u('h
11& Rainey '1'. Wt>ll~ :tnd Dr. W. H .
for the ,I"Pilr'~ ~o:anwR; bul on!}· po.o~eJ;. The ttlachers o[ Ute stale two ~lory hn!ldlng with all mod- two large stbre rooma.
1\'l aaon, of Murray, expreased t heir
live rt>Kt.tllolrll llave l'l!ltOI'ted ror should tnfor!ll themselves on this ~>rn PIJUI1ll1tPnt. Vot• thl' nccouuno) 'Irs! • 'lo(l(l r
~tdm iratloo for tlie e \tlctr-ica.l gellractlce.
auhjef'.l nnd then each (\Uf' do what dalton or lOti ttudentll, lhf' rooms
''f'he flnst noor will co nslfl.t or a JJiufl.
Jesse Haynes. 'l'horou~tllill't•f\>1 h•• can to Sl'i.1 tllllt others under- will be an·an~l'd In auitP~. TheRe reading room',
Thl' Hoo. W A. Berry o( Padu11 lobby, a re fl:'rtnce
('ah, J,Jromlnt.!nt lawyer of Ke npllt'her, and J amf'R D PWI'PSP .•'' ur- t>land the ju~tiCf' of a Retirement •·Ill ' ' ' ' ' ' ' o! (wo ~dr!IIJOII~. IWO
room,
an
d
a
Btot.k
room.
tucky.
expre~Bed his reverence for
ray'l! r<.>w;nlar l'&tche-r . are bae.k ror Systf'Ul ror t he sehools or Keu- e.tudlea, and a batilroom ror each
The
lo
bby
w
ill
have
a
corn
tllf'll
hl'
rlnt
111an to find the law or
ll.noiher season. Howevt'.r,
tnrky."
rour mt>n.
floor and wil l bave sevP.ral marble broadM\IItlnl(. 'tayor .l':rli Jo'ilbeck
wt>e>~e ~l' raln • •fl l.l l11 u.n klf' in an
Tl•• follow!"'"
sommury·
The eomnu.m t"oom will lw slml1 Contlnu~ on llago! twoJ
rounta lnK tn Jt. The re will alf<O
""'
early jlral'liee, and proh11bll' wll.1 lf4: 1liiWnl!l ror retiring allow''"'"' it ht.r 10 Ull\ lohhy In a hott<l. A
not b~ able to en~rn~~;•· ijl.- li,_,..L
,
m·•l b> the v.rilt>r:
suit£> of roQhl* con•h1tlnt; or a lh·- be two offlc<~s and t wo laborntorun tht,.· rluur
Initial f'.ncounter.
In" -room, dlntn~
und ·klteh-1- (u!'i
~·
·
- ---------"'
The ThorouJ<hhre
l';lt
o.1•n 111111 h•· on tltr· rt ><t l!IH>r ful"lhf'l
The Ul'Jlt'r part of the rtndlng
\nnoll ll <'l'!lil'llt ha~ hPen mad"
p.mrance w1ut Avril ~ h
~
us<> or tlw huu~f· nwtnl""-. Th~rtJ room, the lll.'nlor elas& orrtc 1 ~. llw or thP marrla;rt• of , 11 ,.., ThE-lma
game with the (!x-ThorolJJ;il'hr4la
loW F'Ie ii-J X(' Y
,.•ill lw no dlnln~ room In thl' h>ewre room, and roomll ror lhtl Austin dnughter or :\lr. attd ~Irs.
and th(! ruerehanta or .Mnrra.•.
1. '·'<bnol <<>lldc'·n
'
'
'
,,
,
d
lmlldilll!, and the meu will con- lherar)' sol!ietif's wit\ be located Np,.·t Austin. or Clinton, Ky. , to
01
"
.... ~
Charles H ay, Eugl'ne and Hilton fromlncanacltated teachers. School tlnue taking lhl'lr meals at Wells 011 the Beeond floor. This floor 'tr. Clll! Morrl~. Hon or Mr. and
Hughes, a nd Preston Holland. bonrda arf' relieved or the problem
will also ha,·p two otTices an d two Mn. Jolmnit< :.rorrls. Murra~·. Ky.,
tom1er varsity stars Wt> re on the or reemploying such tt>acltE'r&.
1'hf! OUhtide of thto m~; 118 • dor- la.Yatories. A w rought Iron I"SII- which took l)lllt-t' sunday, March
opposition of the Murray Rtate
\ng will surround the mezzanlnA ~n. at 'otur·ra.\-. Ky.
2. It t>artl~ c o mp~nlllttes for the 11-=~~~~
Teachere College bn.s«·ball nlntl.
\t)wer rem n rea.tlon that te-a<:blng
tluor and a lo l•b)' wUI lead into
MrK. 1\-lu rrll! is at present a
'l'hose Jtlayers out for JlracUce: o!Tart:~ dul'lu~ act ive !iet'vlce.
the eoctety rooms.
11op1wmare In Mu 1·ray State T eachCbarlell Wlek !Ute, Paducah; e:r't'he nlllseum wi ll occuuy the er!:! Coll f;'l.:<l. whor~,> >-tll!l iJI a mem~- ~ ~ ~o;lves a. oettf'r g uarAntee or
nest McGary, CJtnrlr~ Wrl"llt,
third ttoor. \{ w ill hn \'e a leudt•d ber or th!l Allt>nlan society,
"
Pl'Omotlon within the profPMioo
J ess 1{ aynt>S. an d H ownr11 Ill e 1r. and tncrf'Stjf;S thP Uignlty. of teachtapel!tr)· skylight.
Mr. t-.lurrlll atlont!et.l Wester n
1lltcher!l; Harll<'e Ooat!l. J al\leil lng hy k:rep ln!l' the r11oks rree ~rom
All construction 11rork is uu ~ er ~lat"' To•acht•rs CollPp.e, Howling
O t•)J:II hlJ.I.UI Oil of ( hl-"'•l'>-1 f'n n ... tl- the supe r vl!!.lou o f 11. Ta n dy ~mllh, Grt'f·n, Ky., du r lm; 1!126.
"Baby" Deweese, and Zohn Wells, l n ~pacltated teachers.
lU lt·~ 'l'uph· n r O l~f n -....~ Jun
~Ussaurl
ll t:::h St'bool; "Will"
Jr., arehJteet of Paducah nod Row--1. It adds stability to the tea~l!ht tlmpl'l.
Bagwell, and Glenn Jt>rl'rE'y, tlhnrtlin~ Green, Ky.
Mr. Smit h ha~
~
Inc vroff'~Rion
stops; E-dward Slt>a d and H<~tTY
d f·a~~o'lt tbe desil' a s fur bo th <:~r th(!
Smith, rlrl>t buse; Jtuo~s Mlllt•r
i. It Is a business-like pro"He1 1, b"autlr'r lh" caiiii)Uif' hnildlng!l which will be er~,r.tnd
Owt>n, Paris, 'l'enn .. and Hl·nd- c~>ilure ror a State in the car e of wPrt' lht', 1111.rtln;; ...-orli!t or nr.
Tbc bi-e n nial bud get apJJropr\a.r lcka. F'ulton, se-rond bntl('lltt>n; lis l.ltn llioye~;, just as in the bus!- Ralnto".l T. Wfli!'l In thl' first chapf'1
tion h.ill Ntee ntly passed by lbe
James
Bowman,
and
J nmf11 nell!! world.
1\lel•Un~o: of tlw mld-~Jt-llle,.tf'r tf'rllt
Kentuck~- Ge ne 1·aJ Aill!lemhly made
Brookshi re, tll itd buemen ; Coy
li. It contribute& toward a pro- Wedt>nsday
morn in,, Avrll
2. JJrovllllo ns for the maintena nce of J•t·o t. IL C. ll r l ,~t).,..,' ~ UIIif'II UI Ghe
Putman, Novlcf' Smith, nmou rt>ulonal buls fo r teacllin~, en- Organb:atlon or claflll•'il aud ~ocll'rol( t :u u 11r l'ilmo
the state de11arltut" nts and Jlro\·J dRoberts, H
Br6di l', J . Sl'hoh. courAg"'l! teaChe-rs to rf'mal n In th€: t-tlll's wt>r~ WJiiell or dbcu1usion of
N-t·lt"f"tfon,.. .
ml a ru nd for each or the fl.lat~>
noben w ren, J ames Heath, and jlrOft>salon during thelr greatest the '!!.,ornht~t.
machet'f! co llege.&. This fund J<aVlc
Huward Harrill, ou t tieldcts.
J)t'r lod or usefulness. a nd meets
"PI:tnu 1t!ld .:raaa can not ,~.:rov.Ttw ttlano 111\ldt>nts or Prot.
to tbf' colleges l1 25,000
each
The revised schedu le follows:
tdmllar competition In other trades where we wa lk . "Th f' t<'n d t-uc1es
na11•h
Clent~:;ns Brl.t~.:s, Instructor
~·ear ror the bi-en nial I)Priod. Tlilll
April 1 l-12, 'Bethel. llleKen7.1e, and l)rofeasloe s.
of studt'nla may lol.' readlh SPt>n,
In The ntli.S I<' department of Mur!lum togf'th(' r wi th $1 26,0110 alTen n .. at Mun•fty.
T~e rundamentaJ princlpleR of a~ thf' llfllhRaiwu)·" h•<ld Hlihl:'r to
rn~· !'Hatf' Tf'!tcherl! Collt!ge, ent,.rready In the sehool treu11ury mak~11
Ap1·ll 18-19, 0)Jf'n ror en~a!(('- a teaclter l'etlrt?.ment system as sl;'t Wt·lls Hall o1· to the Collf'glate
ta lnf'd the stndf'lllll and ra.culty or
a fund of $375,000 for the buildtnf'nts.
forth by Su pt. w. J . CU)IIi ngfl r Inn". Pxpht.lllt>tl thf' I'I'P~ldPUL
the ('o\ lt>ge tn the audlrorluul
Ing run1l.
April 2fo-:!!i, Cnlv. of 'l'en n .. Wt't"e:
Thttr><da)·
rttornln~o~. Anrll 3.
Onl~ 15 11\Udl'lllli In ('hn!H'l dill
'l'lu• atu d ~·niM ahowed fll>Ct>lhmt
"~factlo, "" ' "''''''"'·
"
1. MPmhershl !l Bhould be com- not bdon" to t•ltlwr of the W llAP<II • 0 .,.,,, 1 , ' lid<! I• T'" ' '· ,,,
t t·alnlnJ,:: nnd pt't'SEIJttt>d Uwlr nnm"
"
"
"
111t lllory; Olltlo n al tor those a\- sonlllll or Allt•n\tm Lll~>ruq- J;Odehers 1n 11 ~p l 1•q dl d way.
,
"
:\1urrreetthol'o, Te un.
1
·h
,.
0
\V 11
k
1
1
tl
1
1
1
t•ear ,1' n ~ 11;' II ,n- •Cf' a L e 1ule tiel!.
r.
e 11 tts I!( tt:l.l . H'Y
~ 1l s11
l<alte Nel110n gavf' lwo
Mny 2-3, 'J';:onn. l'ol,\"techntc In- lh ~ 1aw •·
t
d
1
1
'-" enac e ·
Jon ~0111<' KO(' ety.
nnnol)tJr~ on ih~>
I~I'O_~ram.
H t>r
slitutf:, CoOk \·tue, Tf'nn.
:l. Retlrem{'nt a!\e& and rulfl~
'f lte Sf'nlor 11nfl jiJtliOI' cla~se11
~t•\1·1'1101111
Wt'Ttl "\'re\Udt'" hy
9
May -lil, Latnbuth, J a('k~on, Rhourd be defl n t'd a uri• admlnls- Wf'l'f' rt>llorlt•fl by tht tl]Htn11or" 1u1
'!'hat rnutwn / tles ~Jltuu l d bl.l urllueh. nntl ''PrdlH\o>" IW ChCipin.
Tenn., at ~ll.ll'tn)·.
Ulrf'd so a!! to retain teache rs. dut·- havin.l(" fifi aludNtt" l'llch.
Ont• ganlzt"d In 1\t S. '(',C. wa.u fil>C I!lt•d
"::;<'arr Dllnce'' bl Chatulnade wa11
May 1 ;1-14, Tenn. Polytechinc
lng errlC'i('nt ser"lce and pro\1dl'
hundr"f'd thirty-six were lnrluded In the H enry Clay Delll!.ting Cluh lht' number ghl'n h.1 '>llss ~·rei d a
lnsUtnle, at :\J urray.
•
for I heir retlr'Pme n t w.hf'n old age In t he sophomott' ell\$.'\, and "about Tue$day mo rnl n,~t, Mat·ch 25. P l·oS t ark
May 16-17, Unh•. or Ten r1.
or dlsabHitr makes satisfactor_r -1 00'' was thl' numht>r J.:lv~:;n tor ressor E. H . !'im h h. dl n >e tor or !lw
S<'httnlann'll ··u .. ua\~,;ance" waa
Jnnlora, Martin, Tf!nn.
the rrPsltman Jl,rOIIJJ.
eHf•ni:!io n dtlllar t mt' oi Jud gHd lht· I:!Hn h) MIAA :\!at') ~~ranCf'll TurMay 23-24. Bethel. Tt•nu .• _J, 10 _ !lf'TV\ce no longer posslblP.
Tbr I JlT••><IdPnt a lao f',l>lain<'rl fl eh.:~tE'.
Kf'tJz.ic.
3. The sums depOJ;ited by r.ltP
teachera fllld by thP public durlnlo! that th1• hu.at Aroup or t•·af'h•'r>~
The 1\flirmatht• >~hl l" Clr t h1: fl\lt·~· "a,.,. ltrahma '"'lntermPzzo· .
thf' period ot S('rvlce l'lhou\d he ll\"R lhlh]f' 'ha•·e hl'<"n )'h.O><f'n ft'Oitl tlon, FlPROh'ft:l th a t rra!t•rnll\;·:-;
" T hf'IIW and
\·aria ti On!l 1 F
ap 11 ro:tlmately
equaL
Th~.. tltt' WI\ f'~ of lnstrUl'IOI'tl in lht· 11hould he orJ:anizl•d In \1 ~- T C .. "ha r 1• mlnon· hl' Drahma 11oa:< the
nntountll llhOold be Indicated in collc)l:e In order tn ac('ontmodate wa!' upbt'ld by B11rher H. ogf'r~ and numb~;>l· prl'll+·l!ll'd by \Irs. Frantht~ or~anlc act.
the lnCrf'at<+:>d nnmhProfll t UdE>nU!. .\!bert Creer, vnra l t~· dt'bS\er.
"COtnf' 'fbf'U Alml:.:hb Kln,i~:",
·yawning and ~lf!t!llih' I':Oing
4. An adequate and actuarial])'
T~ opp-o sition was C<ltnllORed Clf thO\'ton. and '" W heht'f; Dance" hy
tb.roul!b lheJr "dally dozen' 'to the SOUnd r('serve fund
should M and "/ltnt>t·lca" Wf're 11ung b~ tb~ David Bink1f'Y and H. Jo'. Cla~·ton. McDowell w1·r•• tilt' tol'l.n('!Udln!;"
strains or "Tbree O'clock in tile ctelltt>d to g:uarantoo runda tor nudleoctl.
?o.lr.
Rogera .a nd Mr. Greer nultlbl·rs by \ll~~ 'iarjot·le Da,•L;,
Morning", 1 0 pajaU\B·Clti.d girl~ 0 11eratlon.
showl'd that tt·aturnltlua WO\Ild tm
ent ... rtaln<·d the other mombf' r 11 or
.\ lcml"·' ·a lu ltJa(l'f l
5. A reUr<>Utt:DI a11ov.-u n cl' &llOUld
bt-neflci!ll lo student!! or tlte colthe Housf'hold Arts Club nt chatla l
hf' nrovi dflii ror diz:;abled t~acbars
The honorary :\lalltt>nhuln~ Club lflg'-' and named ~hf' PI Klll!!lll. Dt>l])f'riod TueHdn~-, r;1arch 2G In th!'i afti:r u rea~~ona ble period of
of lh(l 1\tnnay 'l'rolnln~~; tilf'hool lu D~batl n g l"rAtern lt)' as an exa.udHorlum !)Ui lllinK.
~·ic,._
ntf't '1'1\Jtr~du,v, !\lu.rcl! 27 al the 1H1lp ll' wh tH·e ntt~lllbl' rsh h • wou111
w C. Uell. unpf'l"intPndent 'lf
The Chfii'UJ:I glrh:t, lt(lpHflr ln:; Itt
7. 'reachers should be
T railtin,ll. School for lhe \JUl[lfJI>" h(' d!!!l\t'r.d.
Jluh\h• ln~truclio.n or K~ntucky,
garm~ma or t hDir own co o ~trtl('
f'l'l'd!t tnr serviC~ prior
l'lf lnhiiLthu:r nl'w mt>mhers_
The negative co n tended that 1111'1 with lho boaril or reg~>nt::~ or
tioo were:
~ll~see
1\\arj.::Urt>l
adoption or the ~ystem.
Aftt>r lltP rfm~tllutlon or the fr•qt>rn ltlea have lnhuma.nP tn !Ua- ~iurnJ ~tntf' 'fl'a('hera College
811-t'nen, i\1arjorlt> Rice, RQaalyn
s. Provis ion should he madE''
cldb wo.& rt~ad, 11 pro.:-ram waft rtrP- tiod. cause poof scholarship, and .\lll'll :1 In thl'1 offiCE' of Pl"e.HidPDt
Green, F'r11nCeF Habacker, Mf'rifl
coope
rativ~
or
reciproca
l
"'"lonolaented
hy the nJd mE'mhPr~:~. 1\-IJSJ> Jow.,.r moral sta ndards ot l be Hainey T. WPlls to Jnsta.l1 '"'0
_Neel. Calb/lrlne H o'l&l+'!y, MarfrUerEither Lawn·nce ,;a''"' "An lmar,l~ slud~uts.
ite' Holcomb, -'\lny Donoho. Louise between the retirement systetnl
llf'W tQ I' Dlbera. ClaUdf' T. Winslow.
thf' dl !'i'Prent state&.
nary Trip to Flatla.n.d· attd H ollif'
T pe club met Ill the cba pel aud :\la~·f](.Jd,_anri 5. J Snook. P adu8~ott, and La"rul" H t>ndon.
Lutc.r. ".\o lma>;inan Trip to approximately 1 nn •·~re- p1·es,.n l.
t'lh. aQpoiDh!d b\- Om-ernor Jo'l!'m
Tha.l shor! sklr'ts are not preLlnPlaod''
0 "•o1p~nn April I.
terab\fl to long llklrtl!_.. wa" ltrovNI rf'pre!f'lll both tbf! public and
.lnhn Bnuwl"ll ar.romroan!Pd by
0 P. Thoma::<, C"'<~dlt. n~d J. P.
by the df'h ndt>rll of the nee-ath '" teal'llll'rl'l.
)\iru~ :\iattiP Lnu Coopt> r , aophna \'ICtrola, rurniBitt'd n1uSil' ror the morf'.
!'ide ol a. ,Jo'bate w hich took up
Paris. TPn n. , \"l&itt'd In Wlhon, !'.!.1~·fi••td rN1rlng t~gent!l,
enmtn>:,
The aophomores gn,ve the
the remalndf' r or th11 "1·ogram.
~I em phil! :::'nmrd.tty aud Sunday, a.nd Mrs. W H :\ta,-on, Murray,
"Two English Pla)·s,''
lu
The lll\uh•nrt~ Initiated wt-rll: ~t n1'Ch 22 attd 23. Miss Cooper and G. P Ord\\·ay, Kuttawa., wt<re
A stU<h'llt 'a version of a u old 1T r ain i ng School chapel ~;:~:~:~ ~~llsse11 l:;ra Russell, Lornlnt> Johns- waa a st uden t i !J \Vt:~sl 1'eun t!IIU<e 11\so prlltlt.-nt. Tht> eolleg._. wlll
hymn: "Bil'St be the guy lba t :\larch 21. The play was~
ton, Eudt~. ~.!odolll Outlund, :'>/"Iilli~ Tt.!~:~Cllers COlll'~e, in -:\l t>iUPllis hun OP<'II bids ro1 a nt~w Ul\ra r r build)'SI\r,
In( a ~ tl Ultil'l d.orw.Hr.ry 4i~rll lO.
find• m; \:iook ~ud roynt~lu
by Mitt Ilo nnyP CloptQQ-,
' Cannoll, ttDd H h:ln Bb.tUOQ-.

-~<'hool• or

Co!le'-:f'

High point pl;ver~ for the WI\- 1l~monstrn. Uon of the fallacy of
•~onln.ne were: Pogue. 9, 'l'hureteu, "!H'Uce wllh arma'',
8, HOd L(oltcllrL'td. s.
Allenlana
Union Onlveralty and Murr~:~.y
Htnte Teachers College each lost
Ws ll H, 8. !~ox 4, and
111HJ won a debate• lust )·ear.
'l'ho llneul!:
All t> n huo>i 111 r>O...
l•'ox 4
John11ton 1
F
Wells 8
c
1-"llnt 4
G
\VIckliiTe
G
SubutituteH: Allenian.
~l'I' \"ICt!
for t'ad ter o r
fl. \ , ol <~ lll to;hlll , fl t'-li'Uctor Blalock, Wilsonian, Newton.
' hl r)' IWII" t 'huok
lr1 I lw ndhU'l tnsua Us
lll' hl Aj1rll I.

f

NEWS

Mur t'3.Y is theo. ~::~~~~~:~
an artio.\.~> 0 11 "Hetlrinl;' A
ror Tf'aclu~rs' in tltf' F'ebruary

VARSITY wINs 9 3
OVER MURRAy NINE

N Qw L ibmry and M en's Dormitory,
T wo of Fin est Buildings
South
W ill Be Erected at Murray College

;t'm

PRESIDENT URGES
CARE FOR CAMPUS

STUDENTS PRESENT
RECITAL IN CHAPEL

Debaters Favor
Fraternal Order
In Murray State

Pajama-Clad Girls
Entertain Arts CJub

N ew Murray R egents'
Install ed a t College

""II.!

'
THE COLLEGE NEWS

INSTRUMENTAL SOLOISTS

Member of the Kentucky Inter-Collegiate Press Alll!ocio.tion
Prist District Press A~sociUtiou of Kentucky.
'£he College News is ihc official JleWSJ)aper of LIH;! Murray Slntl!l
Teachers College, Murray, Kcnlur.ky, It is puiJiishcd bi-weekly from
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BOY SOLOISTS

Student Editorrals
11 1\TS OFF ':CO THE U AX O !
W<'etern Kentucky, and eapec:I&Jly Mu1·ray State Teachora College, has reason to be proud or
the 11ro~;reas made by the organlJmtlon or sebool banda. Directly
nnd lndlre<:tly, Pror. John Ouruilaw has broughl about thi& desirable status.
When any group nr peOJIIO perlorm creditably a public service,
tt If! only just t11at suitable honor
be ~lvon.
The colleg1:1 hand or
Murray State Teachers College
has Ptlrformed at athletic contl"llts, public celebrations, school
t'alrs, and sectional meetings of
n II klnd11.
.For tbia service the
members deserve some reeogntlion.
1'l1ere!ore, the College New&
sugg611ls t11at each member be
n.warded a band Insignia or letter
or apllroprlate design and algnificance. The letter "M", croseO?.d
wlth a eymboi of music, would be
t·nHrely satisfactory and pleaalng,
uot only to the Individual poaseasora, but also to tho colleeg aa a
whole.

Evidently there wae one l\Yewh·e In the llhr1u·r 'l'uel!duy art.er·
noon, March 18.
The world \'lews the collo~e studeuts as being slmpl~ awful while
aome college "PI'Ofa" think they
are awt.ul simple.
Dack row: left to right: BU\ Dryant, J>aducuh; R. T. l'arker,
When passing· tlu·ougl~ the
Training School, winner; Jamal:! F'loytl, }'ulgham.
Training School why not stop and
Front row: Will Venable, Kirksey; Ilolwn :">lllls WiiUamiJ, Murgaze at aome ot till" n.rt exhibits
ray High School; John McA~lntock, Clinton ..
that show the taleTI t o! some ot
the younger etudents.

GIRL SOLOISTS

In Poor Richard's Almanac we
lind 'F'..ar\y to bed and early to
rlaf'." But we rind on the campus
''Late to bed, \at~ to rise makea a
student go to the Collertate Inn,
cut classes. and
Htay out of
chapel".
lr our baseball playei'A ~hould
have gone out In lllaroh lbcy
ahould have bePn ntUred Ju altck·
era and raccoon&.

ln parking cnra on the dl'tveBack row: lett to right: Li\Unn Aodor!;oU, l.aCuntH Mary :';ln!.W,
way, drh·ers should constd~r the Mayfield; Emma White, Lone Oak; !llildr•.'fi l'att.Em>on, Hazel; \'lrBEING DIFFEitEX T
'10 rnflea an hour trntrlc that gtnla llugg, l•'ulgham.
The tendency 'ol modern youth passes tllrough the campus.
~'ront row: Dlrdte Ec1wond~, Klrk~•·r; Laura l\fe\~'herter, Fulis to 11eek the level ot the crowd.
ton;
Myrtle l'nge, Barlow, winner; Loraine Th>fialt!, Paducah; Mnr'l'o be popular. There ta an unThe w.:amlnatlo\1 lion will be in
f'Xpla.lnable tear ot bl::lng d1Uere ltl, aess lon Thursday and J~rlduy. All gue1·1t.e 8!-'ann, T.Ytw Grove; Lottie !\IRe Chlldn•sa,
To bl' diff(OreJlt does not neces- atudenta are.prohlhled fl'Onl onter~
snrJly maan to be great but In be- Ing cla:s&rooms who nri.l not lfon
comlog great It Ia certain that one tamers.
nay be different. To rlae above
the level of the average Ia the
AMllJ' IH~•nn
11r1me r~Qulslte of a genlua.
"Bread, butter, nnd potatoes".
Moat college atudeniJI are aatls"Butter, potatoes, and bread".
t•ror. c. 1'. I'<Klll' 'll.ud 'l'wo ~ru ,\tJdl'(~'liO ... \\'ll,;unlan SotJNr 'l'ul"!!·
!led to a.ceept things as they ex"Potaioea, hl'60.d, and ilutter".
dents Dclln•J· 'frlbuit'>l To
Ua) \fm·uiUJJC, .\lol'il 1, nil
ist. To accept a h~Yel Is a cer tain
l<'m1u<'r Student.
1'rl1• _\ltt>l'a.i.
bar to the e.xcepUonal.
Pain begin to Jlnir- before pear·
time. Spring may llel\l, but It is
Pnying tributes of frhmdshlp
Tolllnt: or paa~1•orts, custont or1'HE 'J.'()AST OF A BLUE
doubtful.
~nd sportamnnshlii to Dillie Jack flct•r.s. nntl lll:!~nr!l nf L<'auty, Prof.
STUDENT
E'ox, atutlent In Murray State D. K. Unhhnrd, lnsU·uctOl' In lh<'
Here's to the college pl'Ofesaor
Another Sllorl a~slgnment In
who thinks bJs Is the on ly el&.ss history: "Begin where you qult Teachers College, who died March Mul'rflY i'ltate Tt·ach(lfS College,
1, two1atudents or Murray Col1ege, cnterlllfn.,.d tlw m•.'mbt'rB of thR
we are taking, who expeela ua to Qft".
and Prof. C. l'. l)oole, made ad- Wli110ni"n RotlPty nf the coJh,ge
b<'lleve his radica l Ideas, the one
dreSIIea at the mt>morlal servlcea with tl•tt 1>tory or hi,; tThl to
wbo filrts with the girls, the one
lf barubur~e,-. were served In
Who beUevea that all virtue llea chapel Instead ot brain food, the of the Cllrlstian Asaoclal!on or the EurO!Jfl, T1w!;day morning, Avril
In the continued atudy of outalde chapel mlght llecome mol'e IIOJIUiar college 3 o'clock Sunday after- 1.
noon, March 23, !u the chapel.
"1 hatl mnrtt truubl!• f!'ettln!:' out
books, to the lady who talks wit h than the Collegiate Inn.
Dl', Rainey '1'. Wel111, president or the l'nittd Jo'latPs tl1an 1 did
a squeaky voice, to the one who
of the college, ga\·e the ln\·ocauon. J.:!:'tl!!11; Into J.Jurnt•l'·•, l!lt~ted Prot'XPe<:tB you to laugh nt his stale
The unknown . quality In colMi.as Goldie Page sang "In My ftossor H\illhanl in his disouRI!iou
joke~.
lege: The working brain.
F'a111er's Houae an• MU.lll" Man· or thu dltti('uljy In gelt!ng n vaaeOne teacher ealc1 tlla.t he did not
aionS". A duet, ''All Ia Well Wllh I'IOI'L
The freshmttn'l! teacher admlud if people sleep In hiH claa~,
My Roul'' waa l{lven by Misses
~aslckn(•S~ wns tlle Jlolnt of
vises: "Be not n flunker, but a
hut be thought tbat they should
Louis.& QuertertnOUI!, and Katie tmvorlunct• wlJich the music In·
thinker".
Nelson,
he careful not snore.
struct.or Bllll•lup.sl:t!:d about his sea
Pat Brewer, sludeont In lbe eol- trip.
"l
offer
you
examinations'
'is
The library waa aet fire recently
legP, told o! }'O::~:'s many friends.
The Hotel tlt.11 luV"'.Jides, N~tre
by a shoTtage. We suggest that a the latest tj1en1e song of the
"Friendship Is Uke a diamOnd, Dame J-:llt<'i Tower, and the tomb
raeulty
talkingpicture.
shortage be furnlahed tor thoae
always precious and rsTe. His of thl' unknown anldh;rs of France
who persist in cuttin,t across lhe
friendship wns an
everlasttng W~'t<' IIJJUIS lhat llle s.peaker vbfterl
All men are lieroea
eamt~us.
quality
of
him",
aaW
Mr.
Brewer. whllt In Parts.
"All heroes are bores".
"~san athlete he had all th;:o line
'rhP BIIIPnfl<lr Cl! \.·et'llaU!ea with
Theretore nil men are bores.
A green light poured tts effulqualttil\S of n aportamu.n. Aa a tlJc W(·ll-anllngeol tree~. and the
gent beana from the amn ii gymconntls9s bMlltl o/ tho bu!ldlug8 wttre doLaughing hrldell make weeping student lte formed
nn.slum a rew morning!! ago. The
trteudshllJ&, espccla.lly the fresh- ~;cr!LPil ami llluKl!·rttf'd by the looJo~real1man class held Its annua l wlvee.
men. He was thought by many turer. 'po!ltcnrlis wltb pictures of
party the night before.
Success de]Jends not upon tlte to be one of them", eoncluded Mr. the UuildlnKs Wllr" exhibited.
Brewer.
Mont Blanc with Its !now t:apvl'd
art but upon the artist.
It wHI 1100n be Ume for the
E'orrest C. Pogue, jr., former peaks, !l loOJt pa.s~port, llDd the
8tudents to a.ir all of their stale
A working brain Ia a wise man's president or the Christian Aasoci- clf'arnt!8s or the Rhone Rh·e1· and
JIUos. Dr. Hire wUI begin takin g
atlon, continued t11e story or Lakf' G1"t1t>Va WPr" rurther Jnterdevice for achlevementa.
Jtlctures tor the Shield In a short
l>'ox's life.
tJatlng to Joles tl!Heussl'd · br 1'1'0·
tllne.
"To
have
a
friend
you
must
be
re~~:~or Hubbard.
It takes rest, ~oofl food anc1
Announcf'lnf'Dla were made In
proper recreallon for health; Jet one", he quoted, "All the tributes
A book lp the handle worth two
your health be orga.nballpn, co- Dillie Jack has rucelved In ll!e re~n~rd to lnwr-,;ociet..,y conwau by
that aro &upposed to be on the
!Lnd after Q.eath ahow th'at he must the i'rJ>HI!lt>nL l'rof. Ghm C• .Ashoperation and succeaa.
reference .sbelt.
have been a friend.
craft, qpon.sor or llal .weiety, asked
tht tile 11\Ulh•nt.s ~mdnaUm; in
lo'rl~uihthlp
When a girl plans ller Ideal
Students 1n the Murray State
"Frfendshh1"; continued Mr. Jtlne, llt!!ind to tlw matter of capa
for lJer, Ufe Ia not a dream but
Teachers College like to alt under
Pogue, "La one or th{' noblest at- and g-owll/!..
real.
the balcony in chapel. They evitrlhutes of a fine and sterling
dently think that the roor leaks.
Thc !'pt·ing t••nuis <:o;n.son al
Fame depends not upon a. name character. I•'rlendship Ia the art
'lun·ay
Cvllege ow~ned Sunday,
o[
carrying
out
lb<'
definition
or
a
He who works hard aHe r an ~ but the abUity to attain lt.
M<~rcb. :10, wlth two courts ready
genllemim.
Billie
Jack
was
a.
Rhould have worked harder before
sportsm~n In that he was fhe sort fo1· 11&6.
On a.n exam:
making lt and he wou ld bave
that didn't .give up. We pay to
Sueh
a
beginning,
11!11de A B or C.
-----=·hlut totlay two oC tile greatest I wish tn l!•ave with ~-ou is 'We
Sur.h 111 U1e ending.
tributes we know to pay, friend- nrllRt nut •I!,~J!i~•· J' il1Hil', We.oomeAll the world is listen ing in
while a few pay honor to whom
When you g-01. 11 name--stay ship and spol'tamaMhip", the tfmi'P. hPR.r PMPIP sa,t· !.hat youth
Is worRI) lln,, if once was. Fox's
honor Ia due.
awake---do not go to alee.p on \t. spenkPr conducted.
Prof. C. P. l'oole, JlSYcho\ogy in- \If·· l.i au eln,mt•le whicll d.ls!ll'OI'efl
God made tht!l s;rass on our cn.m·
pua. Tbe students make the paths structor In the eo\l~c>ga read his 1tml hlea.
text froin Matthew 2:52, '!And
In eonl'iuf'ion l'l'ofe.>ror Pol'll+'
Late to bed and late to rl.se
Jesus Increased in wisdom, and g;n·ilt\l~- PH• Dl •·LJttl I,; TOO Bri(l!".
Under 'Vestern Union
Makes a WTeck o[ 11. lot ot guys. stature, and In ra\'Or with God
College .studen ts l nd t.ed. Your
A Wt'C11.fl, ur 111\l;s, hr:1cinth, and
bus iness a ppredn.tad, a.~Ml l•re w ill
and Man",
f<'rDS Wal' JH•~,~nto•d tQ the ramJly
(~ U t. ,t·our hair to suJt you-not Uli.
E's In college won't bring e8.l!#:l
"TIIeee woril~ Juay b~ npplled to of }<'o,: to}' ,\!(.~ Cnri!U!e I.owry.
N. W. LYON. Owner.
In life, but A's mar help bt·lng our deJJilrted fri1•nd's life", ex· !ll'llllh!Pnt of n1e Cllrbtifln Ag~oela
peace.
pla!ncd Proft>li~Or Poole. 1 'HIR 21 lion.
years were Ulled with dovoUon to
'!'l1o ft,ou .. II !'!JU~d aud thdr
With the eomlng of the mid- c.hm·ch, ecbooia, and students", I!Oaeh, Curll11IP Cllt<'hill, hatl ~eall!
" LIFE INSURANCE
term e!Ul.mlnatlons we shall a.jj:ain said Mr. Pooln.
ret:('rvn.l fnr tlwn u the m.-,etlng_
SERVICE"
witness the struggle tor the sur''Thla eulo~y flo~·a not do i.his Ht•alll WPrt' also , Tveil ror the
Murray, Ky.
vival ot the fltteat.
young man justice, The tbought family (If !\[r. Fox.

MEMORIALTO FOX PROF. HUBBARD
OBSERVED SUNDAY SPEAKS ON EUROPE

LYON'S BARBER
SHOP

~~&1c!J.~~ ~~ l;:=:::;:l=nv=e=nt=o=r=of=R=a=d=io==~l, ~~~~ui~ ~~~:~~
•

EUGENE BOYD ACTS
AS TOASTMASTER

Daughtera Unve il Monument
On Cam p us, 100 Feet
Fr om Old Home

The Sock and Buskin club metu·
hers ot Mll!'ray State Teachers
Oolle!':e and viallon made merriment al the annual banquet held
In Ute banquet room of the National Hotel of Murray March 26.
:\trs. Gor1lon Banks of Fort
Wayne, Ind .. and IIIias 1\Iarguet
Wooldl'ldce or the college art de·
l)artmE'Dl were guests.
The new members furnished the
humor ror the party with their
costumell
and·
entertainment.
Eugene Boyd nc\ed aa toa:;tmaster.
The 14 new member~~ eac!J coatumed cleverly, made a grand
march tllrou,s:th the lobby before
going to the banQUet room to be
re~h·ed
by the old ruembera.
Gueatll ot the hotel cheered the
necphytes and expreesed their joy
by laughter and cheers as they

(Continued trom Page One)
!If thP <'hY ranked the untor~
uate Kf'ntucklan with inn•ntors or
Lhe world.
Spirit of '1'1-'i bn tt'l
A SJlltlt of h·lbute dominated
the large audience which came orflclally to recognize Lhe glory a.n\1
IUI!ter that lor almost !JO yen.r11
had belonged to Nathan ~tubble-
ficid.
'l'he holldny spirit or the d:lY
wall tempered with the more solemn a.tmosphv-e ot the well-rllled j
!tall. and a r£verent attitude (ler-:
vadec1 the thought of thoo;e prea~:nt.
The 4\1-plece college band,
<tlrP<'ted by Prof. John Burnham,
pht)'l"d appropriate seleetlona at
lht' OJJening oC the services.
"Somt! men Hve too soon," wa.'l
h(• l!~llianation of PreaJ.dent Ral·
·hlY T. Wella In resoect to the pa·
UwUc a11d Ironic fate o! Stubble·
Lh;•ld,
,
"One or the most culture(!, Bln·
~ere and honest families thal ev!'r
settiNI 11 commonweallh," Wus thl:l 1
o'Omln"nt qr the J!rflsltlent about
tha Stubb16field family.
"You have honored youraelr In
recognh:lug this genius. A community able to rea\h:e an dllllJlroclata a man extraordinary m ln.,lii~;l"nce and capable of thinking
~omethlng no one else ilad e\·er
thought ot, Is a community worthwhlh:,," waa the eulogy or the coiIPge heud.
TJtal rnen of unuauat cu.pa.ctty
were not Interested In frlvo\Jtlea
of life waa 11et forth by the sveak·
rr, aa hf' told or the m1sunderstood
lnv~.<ntor who ~emed not to be lu
contact with the world.
R(•h•rrin~;: to Slubbiei!eld as thfl
first man to know of wireless tell'Phony, i.he former friend of the
illV(•nwr admiued lhat the community had tailed to take advantngt' or an uou!imal piece of work.
H1; ••xplaJnl'd that this failure to
take ntll'nntagc of ;1;n opportunity,
wnij the uube1lef and skepticism
o! tho frit'nde of lhe K\lntucklnn.
''.\ man of .lhe .world," "a sci·
entl~t ol the world/' and "one who
rouud ~omething ot wblch no on(·
rd~!· knt~w." were tributes to the
wlzartl.
"A young man from Illinois,
rrot. L. J. Hortln, had to come to
our eommunltr and dlsco\'t·r the
truth about Uda man," explained
the .~lun·ay prealdent in biB storj'
or lhf' steps taken to erect tht~
monument.
The !lret work to establish lhu
clu!m o! a ~~:reat man to hla rlghtf>J\ plac\'1 In the halls of fame wu
bc!l'Un by a jourhallsm proraasor.
Two y«arR of work with the aid
ot hla c\Uii, and the spread of the
Idea i.hrou~h the Exchange and
Jtotary Clubs of the city throughout the city. This growth of R
mon:ntont was all outlined by
I'J'eHitlcnt W!:IIS.
Bert') St-1&
:-Hatln~ In a plain and simple
n:anner the elements or greatness,
tlw 1/I'OgTess of ll!e world In acl~nee, the place due Nathan Stubbi(·f!eld and the reason why he
flitl nol reoeive honOl' while he
wa11 living, Judge W. 'A. Berry of
Paducah gave the main addreu
ol the morulng.
't'wo types of g1·eat men were
eharnclerlzed by the judge. The
first type Is the man who geis in
the llmf'llght and receives his honor while Uvl,,g. The other Ia the
man who dOea not have opportunities, an1\ whoae environment
doee not allow him to get [}roper
l'tl<'ngnltlou for the work whlc.h
would bin:zon hie name on ttre roll
or fame.
~n.yJng.tlul.t If lhe claims made
for SLuilbl~.<tield be true, Judge
Btlrry ranked, lhe Kentucky lnw,nlor above Marconi In scientlrlct1 work.
"NaUtsri. Stubblefield must have
been inspired. God must have
Jllaced In him the fire or genius
which comes to but few to the
world."
"The sad thing about this man
ib that having- conquered t11e unconiiUetD.b\e, he died without the
bC'ndlb Of hie lnvenUon," the attot•ney explained.
"IJJoneera seldqru henetlt !rom
tlwlr own endeal'or~. Tbe honor
got>a to those who did not Ught
lh~ batth•!l.
Here today we com·
mNttorate the memory or thla
Ulan. He honored us by the fact
that he was outstanding In his
llne of ttnd~avor," concluded the
Paducah lawyer.

mar~hed

.College !Jfe fro111 an "at home"
point of view wn!l seen by vleillng
hll{)l school baskathnll \l!aml!, and
by llle i20 cont~stant& representIn~ .f2 schools of ll1e Tweltth Ols•ri<'t March 14-15, and :Marcll ~023. This "homey" feeling was o.ttrlbu:.able to :\ft&a Susan Peffer,
de8.!1 or women. Miss Ruth Se.J,:-

~r~ Dancl ng

n.~r. hou~e matron, nnd the h.ost of
eollege women who ahowed remarkai.!Ie abillt)' In entertaining
and servl,ng tl1e \'lsltors.
Aruon the women who serve<~
the table in thP dining rOom were:
J\tiss~s
Wt>nna M\e Pope, Ruth
!>1cMurray, HP:re Lee Hudn\J,h,
Nell WOlt, Tiuby IIopklns, Maurine
Hollowar. Annie Mc&Jya, Emma

terla:

MIHaes Avnnell<' Gl'eene,
ChEi.ndlN',
Ellz.abeth
Swift., MlltlreQ Hamlltou, Comella.
Shaw, Uuby Vivette, Loraine
Johnston, Wllodene Nanc-e, Golda
EU~heth

Cook, Lavru-ne floper, and Luelle
Larkins.
,J" preparlnK the food theee
women took 11art; \1\ssm1 Lorine
WyR.ll. O~.o.1t1~ J.o'lOW~Jta. Muy J<tck.
eon, Helen Jolmeon, Cathleen
Thrfllke!d. CaUu•rlne Hicks, Irene
Fr~y. Evelrn Sri',Jth, Nettie Wlllls,
Lora\ Newton and Haz<Jl Cloia.
Tile dishwashers W('re: Mlues
Ltlll.:in Son, Pauline Dnvls, CI'O'Via
Bard, Catherine :\llcock, ?liargaret
11.tcCall, Lucile Thomas, Elsie Terry, Laverne Durnett, Thelma
:\loon', Dorothy \Vymnn, Rorten!le
Wood. Anna Sharrer, Mary Lou
Mcgary, Mars Donoho, Nota Clark,
1\Iut•ie Clllltelld!lo, Nannle Canon.
Ma\·J.s Ford, antl 1\·lra. Jeffel'l!on.
1:,116 women who kept the hall
neat and tidy for the gueats were:
:tllssf!S Viola May Thor.(morton,
Margaret Orr, VIrginia Busby,
Golda Page, ~Uzab('th Crutchfield,
.\nita Alexander, Ruth Dcnoho,
itary LoUL'Ie Turley, Doria Strow,
and Merle Nee!.
PaW C. Newton, superinte,ndent
of the bl.lildlngd and gi'Ound!l of
the oolleij'e, nnd h!a grouP of o.sSIBtants moved In extra chair&,
t.Jlilles, and did oUter work In t11e
hsll.
Flve h.undred ninety-nine meal•
were served in the catf!t{'ria to tl1e
lmsketball teama during the week·
end or March 14·16. This num-

Pllbeck Makes Alhlre...s

Mayor Ed F'llbeck ga~e an in·
lM<:sllng picture of the advance·
lal.'nt of ~:~cience. The many tn"ent\ons or the world and their
err... ct· on mankind were told.
"God created lawa, tacla and
trulhs with t.he unlveree. But It
tokes a man to discover them and
J.ut them into force.
"lt took a Kathan Stubblefield
to create a. radio and find Ita prlnchJll'. It Is fltllng tllal we ahould
meet here toda)' and honor him,
··~w~o:piug aaide the curtain of
tht> future, Stubblefield, the prophet, saw the enjoyment which
his Invention would bring. Cal·
Joway County hB.S l}roduced Illustrious tinlLnclers, educator~, and
statesmen. With them stands one
o[ lhe Mreale~t: of the countl'y.
OnE' ot the OiltBtanding lnvenlors
or the world." the MnYOr con·
ClUdE'd.
U1•. :nason Speak!i
The tntlmale deta.tls of the \Ita
of a mysterious genius as observ·
t•d by a family physlclau In 30
n·nra practice were revealed by
Dr. W. H. Ma~on, prominent Murray I!IUrKeon, In the concluding adUr~.<sa or the mornillg.
'l'h1• care which Stubblefield
~-:.uvu his children w11en they were
Ill. the fnlltntctiona which he lolJowoild to the letter In llUra\og
tlu>m back tO health were Jlolnts
gln•n by the Dhysltlan In proor
that the genius was thoUJ:;htful of
lila Camiiy.
The difficulty or undentand!ng
n lather who worked eterua.lly at

br.

The march continued In the
banquet hall around the room
lwtce before the novices were al~
lowed to go to their places at t h e
tuille. The (ll'ogram was informal
and Impromptu. Pat Blalock,
clad In pajamu, gave a violin
solo, composed and named by
hlmaeir, "S11ring, Summer, Fall
and Wlnter", representing his own
lite.
M.ra. Carrie Pearl Huie aang a
melodic novelty. She was attired
in rompers.
Mr11. Vada. Grogan,
dressed aa "Peraepbone" gave
a solo d11nce of spring. Mlsa Nell
Hall, representing a convict, adde.() to the gayety ot the t~rogram.
AI Jolaon'a "Sonny Boy" waa
J!iven by R. B. Chrisman, black
racP comec11an, . who also gave
numeroua jokel In ~egro dialect.

Reptile Has Good

Weals.
Same ol the conte8tanta In t11e
tnteracholasUc tournament
remained a.t We!la Hall from Thurs·
day evening March 20 tl!rough
breakfast Sunday morning, Mar~
23. Durin(!; the \·lslt or 7fi0 entrants, 1440 meala were served.
"Open house" was kept b)' Miaa
Susan Pen:er at vislling timl'l durIng both tournament&.

· Character, Saya Dean

Student Die•
"No, he's not bnd," replie(\
Dean John W. Carr to the question ot a. Umid ePphotnoN ns t,he
l\1, s. T. C. executive was walking
down the walk on the co\leg£1 campus with a snake held firmly betwoon hls thumb and Unger.
The Dean was on his way toward l.he Training School.
More than 100 people stopped
to see the Nathan D. Stubblefield.
ma1•ker on the campus as tlwy
vaued lbe monument Satllrday,
March 29. Among them W!I.S Robert Mc~rmott, of near Alwo,
who wsa the rirst lO find Stubbletleld'a body,

ltnf)ert
rre~hman

Tarry,

high

achool

or q1e Munay Tmlnlng

:::;..hool, died et acute 1meumonia,
nt 6 o'clock 11Io;tday morning,
March 11, at his home near Murray.
R. C. Tarry, father ot the de~d
student, recently moved to the vicinity of :1.1urray to aend his ctlfldr~n.
:\lary Edna. high achool
seulor, and R11Pert, to the Murray
Training S~:hool.
Uubl.'rt wns In school Friday,
:\lllrch 28, nnd J)iayed hneeball on
Ill<: collegE' diamond, Batt.Jrilay. Re
dlt>d Monday morning before phyelclana could aid blm,

Another future of the evening
was the solo toe-dancing given by
Ray Stark, dressed aa a cabaret
f:'lrl.
1\llu Mn.ragnret R1ctHu·daon,
alln Charil!> Chaplin, dramatized
a c;reat propollal an4 love scene
to' the hluslllng bdde, Gordon
Johnston.
Ill~ Frances O'Nan,
2011-pound fat washwoman, gave
beau!lful tleuwnlltraUons on the
washboard of "This Ja the Way
I Wash 'My Cloth~
The •modern shOrt olrou naPI•er,
a_s 'pos"tl by H~r£!ld Norman, vrovtded one or tll& r~ e.lure~~ or tile
entertainment.
IJ!e Annte 1.-e-J
PMcha\1, drt>Ue4
llJI 11.1'1
"Ole
Wltcb," gave a platl•' ,.,.JI>. ]lliss
Helen Routon, tl• old n1t1-1d of
the nineties, with lu-r bu11Ut·" and
acceMorlell, alao IJil • •' "' 1 i.&nD aolo.
The atletlc ~;lrl M II .. sa:r ninf>Ues was the ocutun rl)r "' 'tmm
of laughter from !h+J llH·rry-mak·
~rs.
Clad In athl .. n~ lo!nmu"r",
middle. ilasketball shoes, and a.
dust cap, Harold nyrd accompanied himself at the plano with hla
novelty solo number. Lll.l!t but not
IBa.<;t, the de.nr, beauttrul !Jttle
baby, dre11sed in a long dr ees and
cap, carrying hia Immediate toys
Wll.ll lillie Rob Uoy Hicks.
!>- rour-couree di nner was servetl, during tbe entertainment.
Mtali Lillian Lee Clark, spon sor,
in,•lted tlul club to hold Its monthly meeting n.t her home on Langston avt>nu<l, A.prll 21.
The president, Sam 'l'raughber,
'de.Jivered a ahort
address on
"Let's Make Our Cluh Better".
A social get-together wa.a Cbe
grand finale to the evening's enjoyml'!nt.

College Band Plays
ForCi t ize ns on
F ourth Monday
The coll~.<ge band ot Morra,.
Slate Teachers College gnve n concert In ll!e city of Murray Monday
afternoon, lllarch !!4, at 3:30 on
the new band stand that -wu
erected by tile Exchange Cllill or
).furray.
Tile band
entertained
the
·'Fourth Monday" crowd by several tavorite marches aud concert
pieces.
Tl!ts wa~ the rirat Ume the band
had apveared In public sinee last
tall, a.lthougli tl!e members have
continued with their regular pr ac-tice during the entire " -inter.
The band highly apprec.la ted
the new stand in the c ity court
yard as a gtrt or the Exchange
Club or the city, according to Professor Durnham. The atand was
erected last !all but on account
or the unfavorable weather conditions, 1\fonday arternoon was the
tlrat Umo the biLDd has appeared.
on lt.
Tbe program foUows: "?.fen of
Ohio," "Cradle of Liberty,'' " Military Escort," "Washington an d
Lee Swing," "Cloth or Gold," and
"Best Loved Old Southern Melodies."
Eugene Henley, treshman, spent
WL!&k-en,i. March 30, Ap r ll l,
wHh biB tJt.rente, :\fr. and llfra. T .
F. Henley, Paducah, Ky. Mr. Henhoy repor111 thflt his mother Is recovering !rom an operalion made
r&eenUy for ton.alla aud ade noid&
thL!

TOLU BOYS AND BARDWELL GIRLS WIN TOURNEY
CRIITENDEN FIVE
DOWNSTILGHMAN
42-26 INFIN ALS

DR. WELLS AWARDS j
CUPS TO WINNERS

T olu Boys, Champions

l.J'it

After fighUJlg thrlr way over
Concord, and Ke\'ll, the Tolu boys
of CMtlenden
County captur('d
the championship of the First
Regional basltetball tournament
a t Murray State Teachers College
by swamptn8 the Tilghman To rnado, 42-26, IIi the final game
Saturday night, March 16.
Ter med as "dnrk hones" In till:
beginning of the Murray tourney,

the Tolu !ada became favorites
to win the nnal gamtt, although

they were matched agalust a class
A team from a high sCliODI of 500

•

'

'

Tolal
Tiiglwt&ll (26)
Burnett f
- Sill& f ..
McDonald c ....
Burnett f
Convert e . . . . .
Cave c ........
Wileon g . , ... .
Picka rd g .....
H arris g .......

'

!ie\d basket!!. Allbritten of Concord followed l'lecond with seven
points to his eredit.
The Tqln hardwood netmpn are
coached by R. A. Belt or Critiendon County. H)· land Boyd or
Io'armlngton. graduate of lturrny
State. Teachers College, Is eoarh
•f the Concord basketeers.
The lineup follows:
~oncord (21)
fg fL a t! pf 111
lrll r . . . . . . . . 2 1 1 3 II
"'hrisman f .... 3 0 1 1 6
_\1Jbritten c .... 3 1 4 0 7
roody g · · · . · · 1 0 0 0 2
":tubbletteld g · . 0 1 1 0 1
'Po tal ...... 9
·oung (Substitute)
.'olu (2(})
uess f ..
Hardin f
'rUtltb c ......
H. Harding
\VaJson g

3

7

<21

att pf tp
0 2 2
0 0 0 14

fg ft

1

0

7
2
1
1

0
2

0

3

•

2

0

3

1

3

1

3

0
3

0

a
0
0
0
0

42

0
2
0
1

1
2

2
4

0
8

0

0

1
1

1

0
7
1
1
0

0
0

2
2
2
2

•
2

3

'2

0

Totals .... 10 6142226
Winkenhoffer
ot
R eferees:
Princeton and Robinson ot Paris,
Tenn.
'l.IOL U NOSES OUT OO N'OORO
26-:.U
LN \l l 'Sh'T T fLT

Comp\etly upeettlng dope, the
Tolu High School quintet edged
ou t Concord, 26-21, In the tlrst
round o f the tourney elimination
March 14 of the First Region
Baaketball Tournament at Murray
State Teachen College, Murray,
Ky.
According to dope Concord was
due to go to lhe finals, but the
Crittenden Count.lans, runners-up
ln the Fourtb Dlatrict Tournament, completely surprised everyone by taking the game rrom the
Third District champions.
Captain Moody and hi'S Concord
basketeers played a stellar brand
ot ball, but wero outclassed by
the Tolu cagers.
Concord
scored
two
field
basketa before Ute Q'rlttendeo boys
were able to tally. Pive minutes
ot play was engaged In before the
Belt coached men made the.1r
first r!eld goal. At the end o[ tile
Urs t ball, Concord led 6-4. This
waa the last time during the game,
that Concord was to hold the lead
at the end of a quartt'r.
The Calloway County players
were a little otr Lhe basket Friday
and were oot up to the usual standard. The baH ended with Tolu
ln the lead 14-12.
Tolu stepped ahead with a 7point ma.rgln before the third
quarter ended. The tallies were:
Concord 1 6, Tolu zt , at the end
~r the third qu~~.rter.
See!Dg tbat tbelr opponents
were stronger than they had anUolpated, the Concordtsns attempted to come hnck, but the
last quarter tlaeh was In vain.
The Tolu cagers were ns strong
as ever, and they kept the Jea.d.
In the last three minutes con~
cord gave it9 final spurt, without
socc:eas. The unusual encounter
ended Tolu 26, Concord 21.
The victory was In a form of revenge tor the Crittenden OounUane. Last year the To! u men
repreaen tln g their dlslrlct In the
regional at ?tl urray were defeated by Almo, Calloway County
team runnera-up In the rt>glonal,
by a t.~po l nt maraln.
M. Hardin or Tolu waa high~
point man or the ,a.me 1flth 7

I

to right: •r. I .. Harris, mu.nager, V. N, Guess, Tom Qnrfltlt, M-. Har<lln. lt. A. Belt,
coach.
Bottom row: J. W. Watson, J. R. Bng!'ell, llnrry Hardin, James Philllp~. Mnrvln Johnson.

Totals .... 1:! 3 6 6 26
Bagwell (substitute)
Referee: Winkenhotrer, Prince~
fg f t llfl pt f.tJ
ton.
4 1 2 l 9

12 18 !::8 H

of

FOR THIR DTIME

l'l lll"~

Team of
Tom• ney.

TOLU QUINT GOES
TO LEXI NGTO N

'

.....JJ CAPTUREI.ONORS

!...___ _ _ _...:;___ _

Da r k H onea Become Favor~
it ea To W in T itl e at
M urray.

students In a. cit)' or 40,000. Tolu
H igh School bO!Uts a total E-nrollment of 3-4. The clt.y has hiLl! a
registration of npproxlmn.tely 200.
'l'he earth forms the floor fo1·
thei r open~all· court.
Tolu playud u man~to~man detense brand of basketball ~ud a
fighting, swHt p:u1slng on:ense.
Usi ng well~tlmed shots,. lhe 'l'olu
cagers smothered the Tilghman
boys 17~6 In the Ur~Jt I}Un.rter O[
the final game. Paducah held the
C1·1ttenden lada on even term·s In
the second friUlle for a score of
34-1 1 at the halt.
Maintaining their 13-polnt lead,
the Tolu warriors were Jeading
eaally 34-21 at the third quarter.
In making fre-e-throws the Tolu
five seemed Invincible, scoring 18
in 27 anempts. The l!Uit quarter
clearly showed the superiority ot
Tolu over Paducah .w h n final
COUI\l of 42-26.
T·> ,; 11nd PadU·
cah wilt ento: tl,u
t ~l:! courney
at Lexington.
The l:lne\IP:
uft ill tp
Tolu 1 II!IJ
j
Guess
' 13
I)
4 I :l
M. Hardl!l
l
7
Grtrrlth c
2
H. ElaJ'(\ll g
Watt:ron g ...
0 3 5 3 3
Dagwt>Jl g
0 0 0 0 0

j BARDWELL ~!RLS

Kevil Boys

the first I!Uarter with a free
throw. With another free throw
to the list the quarter ended 2-'0
In Paduesh'a !a.vor.
Tll6 PlrQtes scored t.heir first
marker In the first rew mtnutes
qt the second period. This tally
Willi followed by a field goal placing the Heath olayera ln. the lead.
Tllghman Ut'd the score for the
first time with a free pitch. The
hn.U ended with Heath leading 7~
5.
F'or two minutes In the lbird
round neither team succeeded tn
scoring. The Dl u e Hompers made
a rree throw, securing tlle lead.
The guarter closed 10~8 tn favor o r
Paducah.
Oilenlng a vigo rous scoring It·
lltck In the fourth quarter, bofh
leams rought a hard battle tot the
lead. Tilghman emerged from the
brilliant encoUnter 15·13 to win
the gu.me.
Milliken of Heath, and DlsUer
of Paducah, Lied for high point
l10nors with 6 tallies each.
The lineup follows:
'f llgh man
fg ft a1t p f t p
Grimmer, f ..... 1 2 3 2 4
Seo.rs, r ........ 1 2 5 2 4
Dliltler, c ....... 1 3 5 1 5
Simmons, g .... , 1 0 2 3 2
DeVanle, g • , . . . p 0
0 0

ft nfl p f tp
G li 1 I 0
2 3 1 8
2
l l6
\l 1 3 6
1
3
0

'

'

Total .... 11 1n u
11 -16
Rtreree: Robinson, Paris,
ll O I 'RL~S\'IliLE G llll.ii

W L~ 0 \'I<:H I ' I U~WHI'O."'i
The Tl.gl'eBBea from Hopkins·
ville clawed their way loa 31-13
victory over the Prlnc«lOll Hutl\'r
High School girls ~"rlday night,
March 14, In tlw first round or
the regional tourney at Murray
State Teachers College.
The Hoptown girls took Lhe lend
trom lhe UJ)·off and hllld H
throughout lhe gome. 1'he (lU!u·ten ended ln !avor of the victors
7~1, 22·4, ll!}-9, and 31~13.
Williamson, forward for the Ill~
<iy Tigers, led the team In l'lcnring witb 10 points.
Cooper was
a close second with !l tallles.
O'Guin was th• oulAlandln~
player· and high point scor••r tor
Princeton.
HopkJrun"Uio
I~; tt Al't pf ft)
Woodrufr. t . . .. 2 1 1 3 5
Williamson, t .... 4 2 3 2 10
Cooper, c .....•. 4 1 3 1 fl
Bugshaw, g ..... 2 3 3 0 7
111 1Peden ......... 11 0 0 II 0
t}l-;W:\berahlner , .... l\ 0 0 0 0
2Lamb .......... o 0 0 0 0
0
5 Blythe ...... . .. 0 0 0

KE\ 'H, 40, URT•;'WERS 13
Scoring 40 polnt& to 16 for their
op_ponents, the bOys or Kevil High
School defeated Drewers ln the
"total ....... 4 7 17 8
fonrth game or the first round of
fg ft
pl
the regional ba.aketbnll tournn- ,,Oiltft
ment at Murray Stute Teachen Metcalfe, f ...... 1 0 1 1
College ~~riday atternoon, Marcil .Milliken, f ...... 2 1 2 0
J.Hte, c ......... 1 0 1 1
0
The Kevil bOys opened the game Andoraon, g .... 0 0 1
with a field goal and la~ld tlte .Matlock, g ..... , 1 1 1
3
lead throughout the game. During Williams ...... 10 0 1
0
the first quorter the Kevil five MRssey ......... 0 1 1 0 1
Will! alliS ....... 0 0 0 0 0
marked 8 points to Brewers' 2.
Brewers staged a comllhack Rnd
Total ....... 6
8 12 13
CRIIle witltin one point o[ the Purple team. They were not able to,
Rt!eree: Winkenho!fer. Princehold this lead, however, and the ton.
halt ended 12-9 ln. favor Of Kevil.
The Kevil purples marked up 14 l'"'l'A'I'E ( l H A~U >S BOW
additional points to 4 for the op.
•r o UOPTOW~'
position, giving the Kevil boys a
The Ho]tklnsvllle Tlgen defeat~
score of 26-13 a.t the eod oC tht:! ed the Healb Pirates 43~22 after a
third Period.
hectic battle which saw the fir&t
ln tbe last period or tlie game quarter till(( aod the halt 17·16, In
Kevil again swamped their oppon- the regional tournament at Murents, scoring 14 to BreWeN!' 2, and ray Stale Tenehera College Friday
closing the game with Kevil 25 evening, March H.
points in the lead with a score of
The game wa.a close In the first
40-15.
halt, a11 the state ohnmtlions of
H. Hook ~and Tomlinson wet·e last year !ought hard to retain
hig\1 point men on tile Kevil team the UUe. The first pei"lod entled
with 14 points ench. W. Book waa ·s-6, and the half closed 1 7~16 in
next In line with l 0. A. Darnell Hopk insvllle'e ravor.
led ille opposition with 10 ilOinta.
The Hoptown Tiget·i began to
The Kevil .Purple Ftanll wOn lhe hit their 'stride at the be&'innlng
~,lrst District Tou!'nnment at Ful- of the bal! and by the end of the
ton \net week and were Jliol:ted to thlrd period had tea 11 ed ahead to
defeat :Brewers by tlle dopesters. a 30·19 lead.
Th!J.: game was one ol the lew Ults
The Heath agi;regaUon waa
that did not go opposite to dope. ataggered by the lo~s or two ex·
The lineup fo\Jows:
cellent guards who were taken
lievll
tg ft. llft l't tp out early In the game on fouls.
W. Hook, f .•..• 5 0 0 2 10 Heath was not able to defend Its
H. Hook, r .. _. ... 7 o 2 o 14 goal and the Hoptown cagers con~
Tomlinson, c .... 6 2
1 14 tlnued their drive for a 43~32 vic~
l\t. Stone, g ..... 0 0 0 1 0 tory.
Perktns, g ...... 1 0 0 3 2
Almost a.t the close of the game,
one of Heath'& netmen fouled out
Total ...... 19 2 6 7 . . leaving the Pirates with only tour
Brewel's
fg ft. aft Jlf I))
men.
The Hopk\navllle . coach
E. Darnall. t .... 1 0 0 0 2
courteously removed one of his
A. Darnall, r .... li
0 2 1 1 0 iJiayers and the game conttnued
Roach, c ....... 0 1 2 1 1 with eight men.
Treee, g .•.. . ... 0 2
0 2
J. Cooper, la~t year's all state
Colle, g ........ 0 0 0 0 0 player, waa tl1e key man oo both
Sutherland, ..... 0 0 1 1 0 oftense nud defense for the Tigers.
Be scored seven field goals and
Total ....... 6 a
3 1 5 two free throws to be high· t)oint
Referee: Robinson, Par\a.
man or tbe gsmf!.
Hopkins~
Blgln, rorwnrd
vllle, scored lO pointe tor aeconrt
l ' AD'GOA K. G IIU.B- TOP
HBATH l'IH,A't.ES 13- 1!1 honors. Davis and Lentes receiv~
Tying the score five Urnes the ed rtve tlo\nt.a each tor Heath.
Tilghman Tilue Rompers nosed out
The lineup follows:
the Heath Pirates 15~13 in a nip 1-lt>alh.
fg ft ll.ft j d' t p
and tuck af!alr in tlie Flnt Re- Uavla, r ........ 1 3 3 1 6
sional basketball tournament nl Lentes, t ....... 2 1 2 0 6
Murray State Teachers College Orr, c ..•..•... 1 2 2 1 4
Friday afternoon, March 14.
Cralg,g ........ 1 0 0 4 2
The game was rather alow until Fortson, g , •.. , . 0 0
0
the third quarter when It becam" Grnhn.m ........ 2 0 0 0 4
animated as a result of a race for Humphreys .•... 0 3 3 3 2
the victory.
Tilghman opened the scorl.ng In
Total ,,,,,,,7 8 13 13 22

'

"''

...

HO]Jklns\-ille
fg
Elgin, f . . . . . . . 3
G. cooper, r ..... 3
'T'. Cooper, c. .•.• , 7
Cobb, g
.•.•• 3
Lowe, g . .. . . ~, .1

••
'

'

•

'

'

'"

' •

'

•

Total ...... 12
l"dnceton
fg
O'Gu.tn, f .... . •. !I
Darden, t ...... 0
M. Stevens, c •... 0
Joiner, g ....... 0
Beckete, g ..••.. 0
Carter .......•. 0
Sealy ........... u
Harden ........ 0

7 10 10 :'!J
rt n.tt pt tp

0

0

' •3
l

2
2

6
2
1

'' '
0

'

1

l

'

1

1

t

0

0

0

0
0

0
0

2

11t•,.larln~ Utat West Kentucky
was tl:te home of chumtJ\ons nnll
('O!Lijl!i!llentlnJ: the playerS or the
h'ir11t Hl'!\l<m tournament at .Mur··ny Htllt(' Teucha·s Colle@:e: Dr.
l'l.uintoy 'l'
Welle. president of
\!urray College, presented tile
winners with cups and read the
\lilt of tht! all~regioual tea.ms.
The Toiu and Bardwell teams
Wf'rl'l presented to the audience
an•\ awarde(] wlth the silver
·nt•hles by President Wells. The
~l•taln of the Tilghman and Hopkinsville teamn, runners-up In the
ournament, were also introduced
to the audience. A large pennant
In the fiChool
colors of tbe two
;t•hoql!l will tN> pr!ffiented as soon
ts t1tey are rua'de.
Eif';ht boh and eight girls were
\'hoaen on tile all-regional team
;lceordlng to the list nad br the
lll'f'llidBnt.
Tbe following boys
~~o·ere
chosen: Elgin, Ropklns~·Jiie, McDonald, I'aduco.h, and M.
Jtnrdin. Tolu. torwardg; T. Cooper
ilOliltlnsv\lle,
ond
Tomlinson,
!.;;.,vn, c11ntera; H. Hardin, Tolu,
W Rook, Kevn, and Craig, Heath,
guard!.
The all-regional girls' team rolIowa: Evans, Bardwell, Cothea,
IJardwell. and Williamson. Hop~
klttli¥llle. forwards; L. Met.calf,
PrinctltOn, Cooper, Ilopkinsville,
centors; Blasingame, Bardwell,
Slmmon11, Paducah, and Brookshire, Bardwell, guards.

TOI,U

(;;I>G.I<;s

OUT
lil-1\'lL Jo'1\'E 22--20
Tolu, the dark horse of Friday's
f!lUne wlth. New Concord, again
!1-UrJirfsed the basketball fans by
lldJ:ing out the Kevll Purple Flash
by a 22~20 count in lhe final
('lash of Class D boys of tbe I•'lrsl
Ht>gioual tpurnamcnt.
l'of. H!\-rdln , flaShy Tolu forward
:~nd •tlgh~Pofnl man ot lbe gume,
ot•~ned the !:!coring with a free
Bhot. H. Hook ot ;Kev-fl retaliated
wll!l a. field goal and the Purple
I·'IHsh forged through with a 9-7
!('at] at the half. But 1'olu turned
the tablen In the laBt baH a.nd, al~
though allQw\ng Uteir opponents
to come dangerously near at
.tlmes, never let them gain a
:nargln. :u. Hardin made three
Rnccesslve field goals, whUe Tomlln~on,
lanky Ke\-il center and
;,{gh-l!corer for his team, bag'ged
:wo UH!rhe!ld shots.
Tha game w_as fast nnd rough
throughout. 'Ira,·ellng was called
orte11 on both teams attd each 11ad
lllne pprsonal fouls to Its crediL
The lineup:
tg ft. aft l'f tp
K<•\·IJ
W. Uook .•... 0 2 4 3 2
H. Hook
2 2 8 4 6
1 2 0 9
Tomlinson
Stone ......... 0 1 1 2 1
Perkins .
1 o 1 o 2
Trice ....
0 0 0 0 0

•

Total a ...... 7
'lolu 2.2
..•. ,.

611

9 20

fg

ft afL pf LIJ

0

0
0

0 0 0
:O.L Hardin ...... 7
l
0 ..
Griffith ••. , . , . 0 0 0 1 0
1
2 6
H Hardin ...
I"AD l'f',\H UOY~ ~TOlnJ
Watson
.......
0
2
2 2
•ru nOUOH IU .IU>W M,L Z.:l-14
DagwL•il •...... 0 0 0 0 0
Tile Plldueall Tilgilntau Tornado sweJJt throu~h th0 llardw~Jl
Totals ...... 8 6
Red DeviJs with a v..JocitY of 23Rt·f••ree:
Win ken bolter
~d
] ~ in tile fastest and rleanekl Robinson.
game that had hum JliB.yed Utt to
that Lime in the flr11t round or the 'I'ORNA ilO n n i: W l'iE'I'S
regional tournument at Murray,
H O J>Ki~ S \rll.tl..t.l}
Ky., ~f.arcb 14-15.
'l'he great~::st upset In the basOnly in the last qua1·tfn· was lh11
IH•lbali to11rna1ttent or t11e first
Tornado n.ble to blow nhead to a
rm:lon at !ll urray State Teacherl!
aafe lea.d. The Rc!'l DevllH llr-ld
C:nii11Ke came when the Tilghman
them to a 6~tl a!lalr In the [l!·~t 'fortuJ.do slaeh-ed li.B way to vlcquarter, but Jet H 11ilp \tHo a two~
~ory ln the ha.rdest rougbt game
DOint lead at the hnl[ and to 11 or the tourname11t to defeat Hop15~11 score at the tWrcl (JJJUrter.
Jdn.avlllfl 24~32 In tile sem1~rl:nals
The Paducah team lnC'roased Ita Saturday afternoon, .Marth Hi.
speed and rushed to a victOry or
'!'he lirst qua'J'ter was closely

Total ....... 3
Retetee: Roblnr;on,

7141013

GIIC,~S

1'8.11~.

••
'

• '"

23~14.

The Tilghman [\ve dl9played ex~
ceilent teamwork In paasln~. but
mi88erl many trip sl1ots. Tbe Tor~
nado was not an ~blbltton or Individuals but a &tornt or five mt>n,
each doi ng hill part. .'dcDonald
and Burnette were 1\h:;h-point
scorers with 9 and 10 points n~
pectlvely.
Terr)' and Beard led IliA offeJ\~
s..h·e for Bardwell wilb G _points
each.
p f I I)
1'1llfhn1An
fg
Coovert, r
.... o
3 3
Sills, f ......... 0 0 0 0 0
Burnette, c .. l .. 4 2
2 1 (I
Pickard, g .•.•.• 1 0 0 1 2
McDonald, ~ .... 3
2 0 !.1
Wilson , ....... , 1 0 1 1 2
Ha.rrls ...... , •. U 0 0 0 0

'

'

Total .... , , .9
Bardwl'll
rg
Beard, r ....... 2
.Ma.r9h, l ....... 1
J . Terry, c ...... 2
Tibbs, g .•...... 1
G. Terry, g ..... 0
Ha.rrell , • , , .... 0

'

6
7
rt a11 ] If
1 2 0
0 0 2
1
3
()
0
0 0 ()

'

0

'

•

0

"
tp
'
2
5
2
(I

0

Total ....... 6 2
• 14
Refe ree: RobtruiOn, 1~ar1.s.

contested with both team~ making
fNJquent ml.ssea. 'I'be e.nd sa.w
the score 5-4. for Hopkinsville.
Pllshlug tht> margin up tour
polnta, the Tigers of Bopkina,·llle
J:alned a~llght adva ntage In the
scrond balf and made the tally
sholl.' 12-8 tor Hoptown.
The Tornado got Into action In
lllP third frame, however, and
m~vle nine markers to the Tigers'
af'vf'n. Tbe favorite to win the
tournament qtil\ kept. Its lead de~
~nlte t!1ls advance. Tilghman con Unuc-d lhe habil of mlsslng baalwh. l.lut sueeel!ded in ma.lnta.tn•
lng a 11trong
detellee
whieh
l!I'<HJghl 1-lol)town's lead down lo
19-17.

1'\lghman's cl1ance for winning
w:u decreased when Wilson and
nnrnett were put out ot the
,<;Butf!.
Tills di~advantage was
f'ra~£>d
whfn a new 'l'ornado,
which fought and battled for a
l'ie.tor-y, came ba~k ln the last five
n11nutes. to win the game 24·22.
The lineup follows:
Ti.IJrbnun 21
fg tt aft pf t p
2
Burut>tt r . . , .. 0 2
Sills r ......
1 0 0 0 2
CoQ\·en c
1 2 6
810
ldcDonald ; . . • . 4: 2 '

' '
'

W in Over H:r?kin sville Five
31-1 8 In F inal
Round.

l

REGIONAL CHAMPIONS
E NT E RST~.TE TOUR NEY

Top row~ Jert to right: B. Perkins, N. Stone, R. TomHnaon, A. Stone,
c. B. Hollins, coacl1.
Bottom row: A. nrooking, E. Trice, H aley R oOk, W . H ook.
cave g
Wilson
Harris
Pickle&

........ 0
1
g
0
g
1
g

0
0

2

0

0

•

4

1

2

0 scoring hooon; tor the game.
2 w91 s

0
Good d rib bling and !allure& to
4 make successive shots were fea~
turea ot the game.
The lineup followa:
'I'otals ...... 8 820 17 24
l'g ft n.tt J1f tp
H OJ~khiS \i iJ f}
fg f L n f1. 1~r 4 • (iilbertsville
3 6 Howard, t ... .. . li 0 U 0 10
Elgin r . . . . . . . 2 '
6
1
G. Cooper ~ .... 2 1 3 3 5 A llen, t ...... . . 1 0 0 3 3
J. Cooper r •... 3 1 3 2 7 Metcalf, c . , .... 4: 0 1 1 8
CotJb ~ ....•... 1 0 2
2 Tlmmon11,g ..... 1 0 2 4 2
Loweg ..
0 2 4
2 Mlles, g ........ 0 0 0 0 0
Rngglea ........ O 0 1 1 0
Total ...... 8 6 18 15 22
lteftorees: Winkenhotrer, Prine&
Tota l ....... 1 0
ton, and Robinson, Paris.
lleelerkw
fg ft att pf tp
F lte, t ......... 3 5 7 1 11
'fi LG IUI.\ N GIIU.B llOW
!'barls, f ....•.. 2 0 1 J 4
TO H O I~ Kl:\"SV II:.J& n-16 BoaUek~ e .•.... ~ 1 1 1 3
Flniahfng the game with only L. Cook. g .•.••. 0 0 2
0 0
three pla,yer~J, Hopklosvllle defeat~ H odge, g . .... . . 0 0 0 1
0
ed tbe Tilghman girls of Paducah M. Cook .... . ... 0 0 0 0 0
16-11 tn a tlosely-caUed battle
Saturday morning, March 16. Me~
Total ........ 6 6 11 ' 18
diocre &!looting on U1e IHLrt of tb.e
Re feree: Robinso n , P a r is.
T\lghmnn players probably accounted for their failure to cap- RA.RD\VEI,JJ GffitB S~lASll
lure the contest.
G (LH~RTSVILLE GlRUl 28-8
~
After jumping Into nn early
The Bardw ell Jasele& tn t h e fir at
lead of 7-1 al th<."! quarter, the Blue game ot the seml-tlna la o f t hereRompen of Paducah fell Into a glonal basketba ll tourn a,men l comslump during lhe second frame to pletely r an a wa)· ' with Gil berts·
lead by the scant margin of 9·6 ville High School by the score ot
at the half. Ropk.Jnsvll\e display- 23-8 at the Murray State Teacher&
ed fltllperlor ability In t11e third College Saturday m orning, March
quarter and pulll'd away froru the 15.
Tilghamn lassies 13·9.
:Both teams got oU t o a slow
Both rderees. Wltlkenhoteer and start in the Dr at qua rter or the
Robinson, called the ga.me w ith game and tied wit h t wo points
extraordinary closeneae and, there- tach. ln the ~o n d frame, Bardwell
by, slowed down an otberwlne fast
game. .As the tlnnl pel1od wsa htt u.s stride and , wlt b each play~
ticked ott Hopkinsville playen er sbarlng in the scor ing a t tack,
were checked by roulll. In the last the hair came to a close 10-2. All
lew minutes only three playen the Banhvell g lrls had scored 2
were on tlte floor for Hopklnavl\le, points eacb by way of the ! ield
but Tllghman walled to take ad- goal patb, except Brook&hire,
vantage or the OIIPOrlunlty and guard, who had reg istered two
seemed unable. to O\ltplay the trio. free throws.
The score endixt 16·11, HopkinsGilbertsvill e waa un a ble to stop
ville.
the onslaught of the smooth puaLlno\!p and !!unnullry.
ing Red and W h ite aggrega tion
J>adllCil.ll
rg tt n.rt pf Lp that 1liled up nin e mar kers, leavGrimmer, t . , ... 1 1 4 4 3 Ing thei r o:ppon ente con ten t with
s"'ars, r ........ o o 2 4 o a lone scor e. Evan11 was restlOil·
Dhitler, c ....... 0 110 1 1 sible for five stores of thla colSimmons, g ..... 2 1 2
5 lectioo.
De Van is, g .... 0 1 2 3 1
Brookshire, by making 6 countUsher .......... 0 1 6 a 1
ers, led the !lnal attack t o r tbe
Sutherland •..• . 0 0 1 2 0 victors by approachlog the high
Pickard ..•. , , .. 0 0 1 0 1
scorer, Evans, wbo scored 7 baakala.
Gilbertsville h a d a. sligh t
Total ....... 3 5 28 21 11
edge In the last fram e of t h e cooH(l(lkinnllle
f g ft aft td tJl test and scorerl 5 w h ile Bard well
Woodruff, f
. 0 1 • • l ma r ked up 4. ThJa finaly r a ll y
6 waa staged too late to ove rcome
Wllllall\I!On, ! ... , 3 0 2
Cooper,c .•.... 1 0 2 4 2 the giant-Bil'.ed lead o f the victors,
0 and the game closed 28~8 for
Dradebaw, g , ... 0 0 ~
a Bardwell.
Peden, g ....... 0
6
Obershfner , .... 0 2 6 1 3
The lineup [ollows:
2 0 llal'dweU
La.mh .......... 0 0 l
!g !t aft pt tp
,
Blythe ......... 0 1 2
1 F". Cothes, t ..... 2 0 1 0 4
Evans, t .•..... 3 1 6 2 7
Total ....... 4 8 22 27 16 T. Cotbes, c ., ... 2 0 2 3 4
Refe1·ees: Robinson, Paris, and Brookshire, g •.. 2 2 2 2 6
Wlnken.hortel', Princeton.
Blasingame, g , . . 1 0 3 2 2
Shaffer ........ 0 0 2
0
GJr.,m :;n T!; \ ' 11 ,1.11: WINS 22-18
Ruggles . . ...... 0 0 0 0 0
Flto:\1 lll~B LE RTON O IIU.S
In the opening game of the !lr&L
Total ...... 10 3 15 1 2 23
round ot the first region basket... GtlberU!vllle
f g lt a.tt pt tp
bair tournamenl aL Murray State Howard, I ... , .. 0 0 1 2 0
Teacher! College,
GUber tsvllle Allen, f • . . . ...• 1 0 2 2 2
took a 2 2·18 ''ictory from the L. Metcalfe, c ... 2 1 3 1 6
.Beelerton girls in a closely con~ Timmons, g . , . , . () 0 0 4 0
tested game Prlday morning, MUea, g ........ 0 0 1 2 0
Donoh ue ....... 0 1 3 0 1
.March 14.
Beelertcn took the lead at the M. Met calfe ..... 0 0 2 1 0
outset and the first quarter•ended
- - - - 5~2 In ita favor, but GUberUJvllle
Total ....... a 2 12 1 2 8
strengthened lls oftenelve in the
Referee : Rob ln9on, P ar is.
gecond quarter to tie the ~core
1fl-ltl at the half.
The outcome apJ>eared uncertain when Pharis, snappy guar d,
Mr. a.nd Mra. And rew C. P effer
came in for her share of the ann,ouneed the marrla$e ot t heir
scores and sank two crlp shots for aauglltJlr , Ma r y F'rances, to Nor~
Yellows, but by alea.dy playing a.nd
man SmU)J. or Blrmtngllam, Ala.,
excellent gpnrdwol'k, the (lllberts- on Wedneeduy, February 19 .
dlle nve outscorlld H11 ol)ponents
Mn. Norrrfan wu a. student In
2~1.
the Training School of t h e Mur~
Doth tearna played on a.n ev~n ray State- Teacher s College d uring
basis In the last QU!l.l'ter, eac}l the summer of 19 27. She Is a
making !our ruarkera.
niece of Mlaa Susan FeUer, dean
Flte, flashy Deeler ton forward, or wouten and Ins t ructor i n the
wllose name Q.uallrted her play- E ngHsh department of the co llege,
Ing, was the outstanding player or
The young couple will reslde at
tbe game, adding 11 markers to 5122 Woodland Avenue, Cleveland, Oblo.
her team's score.
Tirnmon9, although dlsqualH\ed
In the last auart.er for louis, play~
rt you cao wo r k algebr a pr obed a. steady game at the deft'nse le-ms better than any atuden t In
!or the win neTs. Howard with 10 ~hool the students will make a.
polntll t o her cred.Jt bohl second beaten path t o y ou r door.
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Peffer-Smith

For the th ird oonsecutivr> yell.r,
the Uardwell girls' team won tbe
firs t regiona l cbamr•lonl!hiJ• Satu r day, March 1r. wl~<.m It capLur~
ed an easy vlctt•ry over the Hopkloe vli le quin tet 31·18 on the
Mu rray College floor. Bardwell
bad wo n over H azd 21~13 and
over 01\bertavllle 23-~ to enter the
fin al a.
The Bardwell Jas~tes, overwhelming favoritE'~< lhroughout
t he tourna ment, found no difli~
culty ln swamping HonklnsvUle,
Clue A champions, In the nnal
ro un d . Tbe score a.t tlte end ot
the nrst period was 11-6 In fa~
vor of Bardwell. At the half tha
Balla r d Oountlan9 were 11tlll leadIn g 1 9-10, a nd at t ile thi r d q ua r~
ter 20-13. E. Cotbes wa& blghI:olnt player with 1 2 tallies, whUe
Dvan s and Dr ooltshi re followed
wi th 8 and 7 reapectlvely,
Numerou& fouls we re eaUed on
bo th teams by Ute two reteree9,
fltlblneon and W l n ken hofter. W l\llanuon ma.de eight points tor
H opkinsviJJe. Both teams will
represent the F i rat Region ln the
alate tou r namen t at Lexington.
Bardwell 31
fg It aft p r tp
E Cotbes f •. , , . , 6 0 1 4 1 2
Evan a t ........ 4 o ll 3 8
T . Cothes c ...... 0 3 8 1 ~
BrookshiNI g .... 8 1 1 2
B las inga me g .... 0 1 1 3 1
Shatter g ....... o Q 1 0 0

'

T otals ..... 13

5 14 13 3 1

Hopkh18ville 1 8
f g ft
W ood r uU, 1 . , ... 1
1
Williams, t .... , 3 2
Cooper , c ....... 0 l
Bradahe.w , g ...• 1 2
Pede n, g , ...... 0
Obershiner, g • .• 0
Lamb, g ....... 0 0
Blyt he, g ......• 0 0

,,

Rft. pt tp
1
'
6 1 8

'

6

6
1
0
0

3

1
4

2
0

2
0
0

0

0

•

0

Total! . . . . . 6 8~1 11 18
Refereea: Robinson and W inkenhotrer.
UA itDWKJ. L om.r.s WIN
21-13 o v•;u. HAZ EL
The Dardwell Htg-h SChool gi r ls
tramp led over the H a'2.el five by a
score of 21-13 in tbe f irst day of
the basketball tournament of the
Urst region at
Murray
State
Teachers College, Flrday aftern oon , March 14 .
The Hazel gi rls galnf'd the fi rst
field goal of the gutne a t tile beg innin g of the !!rat qunrtc-r. nardwell to llowed th is wlUt two tree
throws a.n d a tleld goal.
H azel
gaJned a free throw before the
end o! the quarter, making the
score 4-3 for Da.r dwell.
The Reds or Bardwell started a
scoring attack tn the st'Cond quar~
ter wh ich lert H azp_ helpless. The
half showed the .. core 11·3 tor
Bardwell .
The Ha1:el blues began the
third period with a free pllch, but
l h ls gain was sroOtliered by a free
throw a nd a. lletd goal hy the
Reds.
SubeUtutlona were made by
bot h teama .in the last half. Since
three we r e fouled out, and one tor
Bard well, the cbange11 ~nabled the
Blues to aink n ine points to seven
fo r the ir opponent!!. This Jearl
was not eno ug h to overcome thr:
early ma r gi n m ade hy the ~d;c,
an d t he game ended 2 1 ~1 3 !or the
Bardwell girls. T h e victory ])y
Ba rd well was the expected out~
come o r the ga,.me, but t he le&m
wh ich won t be 11tate regional l~U>t
year di d no t achieve the 20 or 30
I}Oint margin Qver Hazel that
dopesters had predicted.
Co.plafn Evan13 of Bardwel l 1r.:o.-s
high-poin t l)layer ot the same wlti!
10 polnta to h er credit. B rook ahire, captain of tht! Bardwell
tea m laat year, exhibited splend id gua rd work,
Wilcox led the ecorin'l' fo r Hazel w ith four markers. St. J ohn
followed wttb t h ree.
T he lineup follows· ,
Hazel (13)
fg rt n ft p f tp
Lamb t ..... 1 0 2 3 ~
WUcoxr ...... 2 0 :i .f 4
St. J ohn e ..... 1 1 ~ 2 3
Ch r laman g .... 0 2 3 4
Wall g ........ 0 0 0 4 0
Acree ......... 0 2 3 3 2
P a terso n . . . • . . 0 0 0 0 Q
Ta r t .......... 0 0 ·o 0 o

'

Total . . •.. 4
lla.rdwell (21 )

fg

E. Clo thes ! ... 3
Evans t •.....• 4
T. Cotbee, c ..... 0
Broo ksh i re, g .•. 0
Blaaingame g .. , 0
Va u gh n ....... 0
Shaffer .... , ... 0
Stabley . , . . . . . 0

Total ..•.. , , 7

5 H 20 13
ft nf t

l'r

1

1

'

' •'

1

0

'0
1

0

1

tp
1

010

'2
'
1

1

0

• '
0

1
0

1

0
1

0

0

71 7 11 21

HEATII GIRLS

AllENIANS BOW TO\
WILSONIANS37-7
( '1-1~

o r lthal 1Jet1n1r )·

f'IKsb

In

..'lrsl

of

10 MURRAY CO-EDs
RECEIVE AWARDS

Sc,deU~
Nt-rlt.~

~~ r:cb

The uo-e<l11 of tht'l Allenisn
l.lll•l·ary Hot'letJ of Murl"aJ StalP.
T~:~achers Collei;e lOlll In thP f"lrfU
of 3 ~erl~.s u{ inter-IIOC;htty buket-

11 .

Ten eo-t!f\a of Murray !'!late
Tl.lllchers qolleJ;e Nl("eh•flii leUera
and s'wctHI.'r~ as awards In haskrthu\1 Tuesda.y. Mnrrh 11. The
awards WPre made. b)· M I sa Ah ry
Louise Har.kleBs, euneh of l..b.e
women plnyeni..
Tile eo-e!l'll were unable to
· aln the c.hamplonl'hlp or
~llsllisaippl Va.lley Conference tor
his year. They were eliminated
ln the l'h"llt round In the tourna·
.11ent Rt Memphi.B when they were
iE"feated by Freed-Ha.rdeman,

Uall ~~amua to thf> Wilsonian So- ~
clt:L>' Molldi\)' nll(ht. !\!Rrch l7,
J; -7.
The Wi1110ntans acured
qve
points in the rrrat quarter and U1e
Allel\iaus were unable to find the
tu~k.et. On
account of the accm·stc shooLing of Wilson and
Sherman fot· th1;1 Wt1110nlo.ua the
S<lore at Lhe ho.lf wa,os 18·2.. Tha
Alhllllnns' field ·goal wu w ad e by
Masterson.
.\t the end or the third trAn1"
the Wll~nlan 1ifere far ,In the
lPud :! l-3. T.hc rou.rl.lt Q,IJ.artor
was a rep.eUtlon of tbfl others
with the Wllaoi1 taua in the lead,

Iende1~n. Tenn.
Top row: left to right: H. Dinning, eoaah, M. Maaate, Marion wtut.an»,l The following co·ed bas)tcteere
\..,. lllcCaalln.
'Peelved award.B from the coUege:
Bottom row: 1\.IIIdr-ed W'.illlama., M. M1111ken, L. Andereon,
Misses OneJLa Weldon, manager,
lock. lrene Metealt.
B<Odmon; Mary BbnP<. Fulton;
Ballow, Hickman; Marga~
Ourloslty f!:Uied the Cat
rlne Bh·ens, Owenaboro; Dorotb,y
That lt Is the unusual whlob
Wymao, Lowes; Luelle Throga.ttracts tl(l()ple was clrarly llln;-~·
morLin, Mayfield: Viola Beattty,
37-7.
trated Wedneeda.y when a poster
l1J, 1 ,., I Eddyville: Ozane F lowers, Big
'!"he lineup followa:
Sandy, Tf!nn.; Grate Perdue, Pu.Po•.
\\'ll.aonia.na placed above and to'Ute back sec·
Alltonlanil
ducah; Georgia Ragland wall
i\1n.aterson
F
Sherman iion of tho winding atalrw~y o!
the
library
bulldlng
won
ui.e
:tt~
li'ranch
Group
Dlsl.'U!I!Iefl Pla.ns
nwa.rded
a. new letter with a star
Crawford
F
Wllaon
Pa.gl'tl In College Ann ual
for being captain ot lhe team.
J ones tentlon of almost every• student
Hlcka
c
1\L Luncheoon.
MIIB Margaret Foy, one of tbe
Neal
sc
WIIUams who waa op the stelre that ria)·,
while
the
bulletin
board,
the
r~Jglettermen
of last year, wbo played
'Thortlpson
0
C. Wilson
l#s Savnnh elact.ad n.ew
on lt\e team th la year, d 1d not reJeffords
G
Miller ula.r plaee tor Important lnforma.·
celve a letter, since letterman do
Substitutions: Allenlan, Mad- Uon, Is more orten pnsaed U!!.nO ticers and dlseu.l!!led pla.n!l for
J>n.C!t!CA,IIy lnltation, which Ia to be
not get a aecond letter unUl their
dox. Fra.zllr, Co,l'le, Jackson, a.nd Uced thlf.n, noHced.
everyone
who
went
up
the
tilairenning,
Mareb.
13,
and
tor
laat
year.
Rt!eves. Wllsonlun!l, Cloya, FUM,
way stopped and turned aronnd to
Mise MRrY Louise Barklesa,
Heroin!:", and Jennln&s.
pagell In the aunua.l at their
get every detail ot tbe poner. SevdaugbLer of Mr. and Mra. J . R.
lleferee: O'Danlel.
E>ral coming down generally l"illk- Jar bl-v.·a;k!y luncheon meeting ljlarkless, Wlcklitfe. Ky., wae
u f>nys T()-•
ed their lives In trying to took a1.1 In the private dininl{ room or Col- coach of the Lady Thoroughbred•
ln ;:onslderatlon or the ta.ct that and get all the contents o~ tilt lle~;hue Inn at 12 o'clock on this year. Mill! H arkleas attended
Prof. G. c. Ashcraft hils aerved ae announcementa, and at the .aarne Thun~Qay, March 6. On account the !'ormal College of the Amerlloat and round column, and waut- llm'• Ioo k d own ( o Bee b ow f ar eo'r t h e exce~s nr b""'
lilUnes.1:1 1o b e dl S· can Oymnastlo Union, I ndlanepoa.d BOOtlon ror lbe'aollege for the· beyond and below the nen ,tep poal.'d of, the program. whlch was Us, lnd.
last three yeara, I!Omeo ri e euggeatl would be.
to have centf'red liround
The following was the echedule
tl1at the College News run the adHugo's Ute and works. was post- for the co-ed team:
voned unrll next meeting.
Jan. 21 Betbe\, McKenzie, Tenn.
-Ou Uended 1<.1100._5.
Yertlsement "AsheraltitJ1ng Pays."
Tlla new oi1'IC!ertl are: Ptt!sident, 28-Murray 23
On finding art studenta linet:!·
La.mbuu1, Jaclrson,
1\lr. Co(npton went to Cub• lng about the studio and blowln.; Mla!l Esther Ell am. Parla, T''"''·' I J~tn. 31
WednQday night, Mnreh 12. to a liquid mist through n rlgllt.-an~ Vlce-Preaid('nl, Mise Moreln Snow, Tenn. 21-Mu rray J l
jutlge a debate between the Lowes I KUlar
shaped tube. on
their Paris, Tenn.; S~:~eretal")'-Ttcasurer,
Feb. 8 "Logan, Ruagolh111e, K.v.
und Cuba h!t~ma.
Beeauae or a drawings, nn the l'loor, ont' or the ~lies Netlle Nn.II, Wei)!Her, J{y.: 27-Murray 33
wM rnd kl."'.'per or the nrchlvea, Mrs.
misunderstanding as to which so"homor68 of the coliP!;.~J
Feb. 13 Western,
Bowling
'Ho;,eH:l Adams lfllltlr.
quite
puuiM.
sldP was to (leba.te, both negative
Green, Ky. 41-Mo.rray 21
'fhf' cha.lrmeu of tlw tollowing
teams were preae.nt, and a general
Tlte exptanallon thal the artl~•.s
Feb. H Logan, Russellville, Ky.
dh1eussion or thal 11ide was given were nu\I"Piy aprayln,g th~tr chu.:·- connnitte~·~~ have hef'n appointed tO-Murray 15
by each.
coal ~tudlcll with a tl.xatlve tlt lo tak(! eharge of the initiatllm:
Feb 17 Lambulh, Jackson Term.
';;';~;;;;;::;:::;';~;;;;;::::c=::'"':::O;::::,'rel5ln and alcohol katif:fll'tl ]lis I J\11!' 11 1\.!erl£> !=:uow. genernl wm- IS-Murray 14
Feb. 21 IJowllng OI'E'I'n, Ky. %1
;····
·······
· • • wonder.
Anna
---------Wasbp.r. clwlrlllRD;
decoration Mls11
eomrulttef'
-MUTTS}' 20
ehalrma.n,
Miss JUllt•t Hnltnn,
sunrlsr dntPII, and tennis ehot'a enter1alnment committee cb3.lr·
1
\\'lli be prominent features oF man; anti :\tlss Elizabeth Randol·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l c a m p u a lire In a rew weeka If th" ph. music committee chairman,
1\1 0:\DAY & Tt..'!DtoiD.t\ Y
t(<nol~;~ courts C!onUnue improving CIPO !\llhrltten.
Mra.
I
Adnma )\j;Jier, and \flail Loul11e
1\t•u·ch 24-2.'i
their condition, and the weu.ther·
Da.we$ con~UlUtP tht>
I
man keepa showing b1a ~unn~ di~·
" Salute"
on plans for the club's repret~ents·
))OSition.
lleorgto O' Ur leu
Uon tn the Shield. Clifton Brown, f'<Knnll tlH 1,. Appolnt.ed To se.l~t
H e len Chu.nd le r
preslde.J.t!, lltated that untln1shl'd
E mbl t>nl!l tUlCI l'lll!!
\ 'hdt t h e Hotel li\i~hl<.t.11 SitO(I, bunines~ wuultl be tnken up at
Xto\ul 1\et.-1 u n d i\.11 '1\it.Lki.::>
l•'or GI'OII jl.
for Ctlnts, SUIU!, Olou!lt!», l)re1>St'&, raU meeting at C!hapel hour
00nil!(l)
llata anol Acee<l!;(lrie;,,
'"r iCKUSII BnHX.B~··
T•.lf'~day. \la.rcb ll.
The Chemlatry Club voted at
- - - - The La:t.l.'!lt
~Hss LUt'llle fo'annt~r, who Is au the buelnell!l
meeti n g Tueadar,
\\' EI>NJ!:SDA l' & THCRSD.t\t.Y
ln~tru('ror or t!::.e eighth gradoln ,\1ar-ch 11, to ha\·e a hay ride aud
1\IA M H 20- :.0:'1
th e Tralnln~~; Scltool, was
picnic at Pine fJluiT Thuraday,
.hosP atwndln~ the luncheon.
March ~0.
'T he Bishop Murder Case'
A cmnmlttee to select piwl. and
rrmn 1!:>. S. \·an UlnC!I beo,Jt seller
for the club wu al!!O a!)- W ith!JOinted. Clo\'ls Kemp was aelec'
fl.luU Huthtxme
as chairman of the committee.
!..ell a lll'Al\lH
other me"'mban were M!l'l!l
Hu1htld Youn~
A 12 o"dock luncbl!l()n
Wyruan, Arnett Hopkina,
l~<hl.
t-'. .\llu·ion
r·n
In
the
]trh·ate
dlnlug
room
Prot.
R. A. JOhnston. the
Your Watch Glass il as imAll 1'1\Jkle Ot:Hn edy
U1e Colle~Lute Jon ot Murray
Professor J ohnlton I&
"HUt '\"CI'...\ 'G Ul\UI.E~"
portant M your Main Spring
I he co-ed bo.sketba!l team ot
rn - - - -r ..... - - ' -)~c-1
ifth.o
rar Stattl Teacher~~
I''RIIH \' & SATURDA Y
&Jua w., kw. d>ar '' h~.w hand.- day, March 11
\lftt>eb ~-21.1
• illt is Joo.. and penru'- du>t «>4!11~
Talks were made by Mlu
Me..'\'utt was chosen to
S.-I.Tl"JtDAY MATINEE
Proter.t your watchgta Ragland, captain ot the oo-o<t•, l
the club b.i.Bton· for i.he an·
- ,\ Lll T.o\.() K'J ~
with a new impro'lled
:\flss Mary Lou111e Hu.rk.less,, :::~~:1 ~~~. and Mlas Loui11e Erwin was
" The Mighty"
and Miss Onelta Weldon, I
snapshot edlto.r.
Geor&.., Uruu:roft
er.
--( 'o~n edyThe rol!owlng women were
OUR DE AN
Unbreabble-dear and white"Ji'lt1 1. 1.\: IX ESQU UIA 'I' f\'11!"
the luneheon; ~1lsaes Georgia
dun
t.he
lunds-6u
light
and
Al010 ~tl\l'tJng Xew Serial
land. Onelta Weldon, ~tary L<>ul"
Dr. J ohn W. Ca1'r, dean of the
duit·proof
"'r.\7... \.S 'l'HK T lGEK"
Rarkleas. Mary Shupe, Grace
Murray State Teachers College,
- - - \11 Tal kin~ - - -Filt~J ,.JQU 101.1 •·ait
due, Helen BRilow, Margarine
has just returned from .Atlantic
'\10-"D A \' & Tl'E8DAY
JOE T. PARKER
ve-ns, Aline Masterson, Dorolb3' City, N. J ,, where he attended t he
~ l.s.1'dl 31 ll11d AJlrll t
The J eweler
\Vyman, V!oln Real.ty, L••llllta l meeting ot the Depart1nent or
Superlnlend1nce of the National
Watch Repairing 1'brogmortl n, and
Educational ASiloela.tlon.

m

o~

OFFICERS CHOSEN
BY LES SAV

I

IHit~etl

'1'~11.1118 Tim~

CHEMISTRY CLUB
PLANS HAY RIDE

---------------1

"''""•I

Co·Ed Cagers Have
Luncheon at

,,.t

GS Crystal

1

D~LLUOU~

L._J!favor·~,;~
JJ'r.

HOT TOASTED
SANDWICHES
That are Good

Fount ain Drinks, lee
Cream, Soda a
S undaes•

WEAR'S DRUG STORE

(

Dr. Carr was president of tbla
hody In 1905-06. Dr. oarr and
oth"er well known educations !
men who had been ])resident of
that or~anlza.Uon were .PJ'eflented
gold key• for their .aervleet:; aa
presldenta of the Department ot
Sup9rin tendence.
Only ruen nr ·the hlgl•e.at eallbre
1re chosen tor this office. That
l~ to say, the) are the cream of the
crop or educators. This school Is
to be comn1endetl ror hu.vlug au
educator ot this type w ithin lle

1Jartntent of Murray ~tnt" 'l'Pa.ch· F irst Y ear Stade nb Meet
Collegt>. before l.he English
Ge t-Together Party

er~~

Club of !hP eolleKe which lllt<t
'l'ueeday morning, !\tnrch 11,
'"I'Ilet·~ s,oe~ a mnn whO Rl"t'8
ev<Jry1 hlnA and tt•lls f·VI'!rythin~<: iw
lief>.~>."" 111 tht' mt.•mory whlrh Ch~~ou

cer would leave bellind",
Miss Ho\low0\l.

For

STRENGTH and
DURABILITY
~· (I'UJ·It• n wrn l Su e (lft.rol
lt't'l & ·\ II l 'alklup; ('.tJ mt•d)'

in repairs, aend your
shoe• to

"TUl!; Ot:.p IH II'i "·

l'"h:iur•''i ----~
\\ .eb.'\IWA \' & T f:lliH~ OA l '
\ rl'll~.cta

, .,"The Kin"

MURRAYSHOE HOSPITAL
North 4th Street

N. 0. Pierce, Owner.

""J'llll; \" GO BOOW '

College Will Open Bids
For New Buildings
April 10

·"="-'-'-':"-",..,.,",'",.·_

LYON'S BARBER
SHOP

•••kln '""'"'· ... •'··· ,, '"''''

:~iiii"'"'"'"'"'"'ii:=:;::;::;:=;:-1;·~-··~~~~'"~·;·:;;;:"'"'"'"'"'"':;;;:"'"'~
a:

BUll.

T rying to give you a
place to a.pend a few
pleasant hour. alon&"
with your work.

Your~~

HEADQUARTERS

THE :.!_"Jf.ll'l lt"

-Ooll.ed)'-

"SltoiTKH.'S I'EST "

••••••••••••

CALL 340
•

Quality
COVINGTON BROS.
&CO.
- AT YOUR ~ROCE~

lll"S

<'0.

CANDIES
For EASTER (April20) and
MOT HER'S DAY (May 12

DALE, STUBBLEFIELD CO.

Yardleya, Co t ys, Houbiganta, Roger & Gallet, Harr ie H Hubbard Ayer

•

JONES DRUG CO.

DON"T MISS

" AT YOU R SERVICE"

\Ve are more eft'irient than ever

I<~C«Ji\mrv

We Invite You to See Our

·--~-

$30,000 STOCK REDUCTION SALE

"1'A itz.u~·

for F:conorn:r and Serviee

1'lU<;

COLLEGIATE INN

lu•n :\l.lt)'IIIU'\1

2nd. ('IJ.s t>ter oi-

NEW YORK LIFE

"'II.

Preuing While-U-Wait

.... \ 'IT H!llV l L\l'IYI!: t-J

MAKE YOUR CLOTHES LOOK NEW

l "~""~':·c'~·~-~L~':·o:;~~-:'~':":":'~'~·::::~ 1 INSURANCE CO.
JESS-EMCJNTEER

R. Hillman Thurman
,====M~;•;rr~a~y~,::-;K~y~.~;;:::;:;-:-;-~~~;'-""·;R~~;p~r~e~ae:i§n~l;•~l;i~v;e;,==~
ADDITIONAL SERVICE

T he Parad e of The West'

THE CANON CLEANERS

U]' IIIII GIU·t.htt'r. 1'•1uenh
"ltadlo :3tuUon M S. 1'·
will
now l)rontlrll.!it thl' tr~~hman settol!;rtllcr p;trty", announced the
fn•shm"n announel'r, Harry Smith,
Thursdi\)' nlgl1t, M<HCh 20, at ,g
tl'l·lock (1\'l'L' the co!!f!W! Cl\rdbOS.J;(I
liJjcl'OJJhone In Ultl ~yruna.stum of
Mmray Slute Te~~ocherll College..
A.,f1er the preliminary station
[!nllOUUCI'nlt'lllS, E'H\ryone took
part In a pomJlOUS grand march.to
muslr playmt by the Kentucky
Stolllpen.
Immediately
the
rhal"aCtHhllic party Ice fdu:led Info nl'llhln£ne$s. Stnt!es noated
Into the atlllotph<'re. 'l'lle aoul or
frl('odshhl wedged Itself tnto the
heart or e\·ery fresbman.
An t-xlPmpora.neone !Singing oontt:>st. wus ht~ld betwe('n a grpu p or
t-Ight rl'l'Hhman t;i~h and 1u( equal
numheJ' or f'!'eshman boys. With~
out waiting for a decision both
J!:roups hPgan to slng merTY "11.18
together.
TM!
J'N:tangular gymnasium
was slmplr and artistically decorated. Two streamers of red,
nmher. and blue lights eros11ed
just. o,•& the heads or 1 the frivolous frf'llhmen. The furniture
consisted or wlck.:r sofas, folding
ehain, and wooden benches. The
!oldlng chalrt:l were conveniently
plaC'ed 'Undt•r blue Ugllts ~or tete11-teu~\.
At !1: 30 It was announced that
{C'e crPa.m r"freehmente ·w·ere to
be servet1. After this announce.meni. no rreshman atopped scream·
log tor IC'~· cre11m until his party:.(Oln:.- llll:»'lite ha,\J mwn complete!)· :li>PPat~ef\.
The 11ervtng was
du.Intil> doni' by !he tlex.terous
"Punk." Hiley and Henan' McAI-

&·

=ocK AND BUSKIN Jraining SCb00I News
PLANS INITIATION

BUY NOW AND SAVE
CRAWFORD-GATLIN'S

\ 1 Th,.. C'IIJliH.I I - - 1-"1:10 \ Y & S,\ T I "IH>.\Y
,\t u-11 .& J .,j

1

Sunlil'ht
tquched
by hum~n
It goes to the houaewith our abtolute guu-

IJ<lll'llll

be tht> best part or Chauc•:r·,
Top row: left to· l'ight: Coach Curtis Sanden, C. Sitls. W\11\nm Cave, work.'' aa.ld 1\Usl!l Hollowell, und
Ray Pickard.
~he procl!eded to dlllc\11111 It .11.11 11.
Dotlom row: 0. McDonaJd, W. Coovert. C. Harris. Ray Burnett, W. whole, and Hs lnfluOnl.'e on lhe
WUwn.
Storr Which follovo•d.
''Chaucer put his narrative in
-=~~~:C~~o=~=:co~~~===c=c===========c=====cc==c=====
S
motion, and thus glve11 It the in~
te-rest of drama. 'fhf' dlll.fii.CH!n
tell lhf' t~torles which rorresp(lnd
With lh<>lr own chanu:t<"rs.
Th"
SCHOOL OElBl\ TERS
"' LOSE 1'0 I'ADlXA.H &tory or Cha.ntlclf'er and t.bl!l P<H
In. their first Jnterecholutle d•~oo 11'1 told w\lh more vivacity th.Jil
Annua l C1 ub Banquet WUI De
;.uywhere In the En~ll!!ll laobate,
the affirmative merubet·s of
He ld tn Nartontil Hotel
the Training School team ,.,.en• de· guage." continued thr Instructor.
M arch 26.
raa.ted by the 'Tilghman HJgll
"'I hatr him whQ !ell!! me my
Plans were dlecuesed Monday Sahoo\ dehatera from Paducah, lu faults' said the widow of Bath,
afternoon, March 10, !or tl1e Initi- the chapel, March 6, on the etate, and her t~xplanatlon o! the femlation of 16 neOphytes In the Sock adopt{'(l. queauon: Resolved that 1111.ne heart h Indeed a classic,"
and Buskin Club at a. meeting of a substitute for the trial by jury· comm"ented the ~peaker. '"Wt\·es
. muet rule (to be llaJtpy," W!I.S thl•
26 ot the 32 members of the club. system should be found.
The Paducahana. Cl'ateha Pa.r- lnterpretatlon or :0.1!a11 Hollowell.
Tbo Initiation wu held March 18.
The annusl club b!l.nquet wUl be eona, LaNelle Phelpa, P.nd Henry.1 The l.H"e&ldenl of the club, Miss
held March 25 at the Murray Na· Turner, have Moen on the Tllgb- Viola Mae 1'hrogmortln, called the
man team for thNle yean a ud meeting to order. Thtl nuu1her of
tiona! 'Hotel.
Six or the member to take the have debated th1s queAtlon se,•eral pages which the club desired In
Initiation a.a students bad been ltmea this year. They were glv· 1the annual was disc.us&fld. A comvoted by the club to be eligible en 1. unanlmoue choice by Judges mlttee, conalstlng or Mrs. Koska
for lnltlatlon without trying out. Marvin \Vrathe.r auperlntendent- Jones, Alias Helen Routon, Rod
The:r were: Harold Byrd, R. B. elect of. the C1111owA.y County 1\.fi;u; Ruby Su"litb, was aiPpolnted
Chrisman, Jr.. Mary Margaret acbools; Ma.~~: Hurt, prtnelpal of to decide the queatlon and propoRlchardaon, F'rdnc,ea O'Nan, Car- the l{lrkeey High School, a.nd lion the cost amonK the 29 membera.
rio Peal Rule, a.nd Lorta Muriel Frank Berry.
The members or the Training
McSwain. These members were
admitted ou work done previous School team are Reba Shelton,
ln the try~oUL
Holmes Ellls, and Era RueReJI.
Ten students we-re chosen trom
The neJ!atlve team or the Trainthl' group that rH11pta~·ed Ulelr Ing Srhool, composf'"li or Martha
dramatic talents ou tryout ulgbt Kby, Bruce Lane and Annie Smith,
\
Bids ft1r the conatrurllon or th••
:'>ta.rcb 1. These &ludents were: won Ita l!rst debate wlum lt mPt
ra;. Blalock. Bill Gftrdner, C:nr· the l'l,ardln High School te>~m, hors' olormllory and !lhmry hullfllng at thu .Murray ::;t..u.te Teiil'IH!n;
don Johnston, MIBS AIIUI!. ~ here, March t, on the same q uee· Coll ege w\11 be opened here April
PasC!ball, Rob Roy Hicks, MMI. tlon.
I 0, It 18 ;~nnounced h:v the pr<·~l- Hst~>r.
d.-.nt. and boarli or rP~tent,;.
William Gro~an, Atlas !'>!ell Hall,
The only disrupting oecurrenee
It Is apected thAt A contru•~t
Harold NormRn, Ml~q Helen Rou·
for th(' Junior~ can IJA l,..( ut this tlinP and th1 or the J<H·nlng wa11 cJtused by a
Arran~llm('nts
ton, Rnd Hay Sta.rlt.
~enior ham}llfll were dlscuea.ed J.t work b<' gotlen tlfldl'r way ltl!llll'· ::TilUP
uf uppf'r-cla~smsn who
The waetlu~~:: waa c~llt>d to ordf'r thll m!letlng of the Junior cl11~a c"Ualf'IY wllh romjl!tlt!On within <I broul!:hl tlw c..liliJ•Ut! hauling wagby the preslllent., Sam 'frattghiwr. 'rhur.aday, March 6. Purple an<l )'ll8l'.
on tnto th., lltu·ary IJuUdlng where
TbeY will h" twn of till' <"ino·st
noll call wns an&w!"rPd and buAI- wltite w('re the ci;lS& C!Oiura srlectbul\din~ll In thf' !'ioulh.
Thf' li- they b(Jtlh•d the fn•.~:~hmt>n in the
n•!IIS jll"OCCedPd. l'hE> ]ll"ice oF thf' ed, and t.hl! Ulae wnA chosen as
brary bi.!llflliiK will hP the ocw.<t f;Ynlnlltliu<n hy rnmmlng the; veSock a.nd Buskin sto.tlunery wu.~ the claas flower. '!'he followlrt:: bM.utlful on thf' cnmpuB. ·rtt"l"f• lilder a;l;alnt~L the ~ntrance door11.
unnounc!'d.
The tn<"ollng ad- program Wll8 presented after th~ ill $:\75,Qtl11 In ti!P i.t'PR,Ut'.V lO lHiY Tu the ...:.n,at diRappofntment ot ,
for the fl('W iUlllfOl'('ments.
journed at 6:20 p. m.
hualnet;11 meeting: Blhle readln~.
The m('n'll dormitory will tw a;; the Ui)fJt'r elas~;m<'n, the party
6rent MeNutl: voc1tt duet, "Sanla well furnished as the womcn·a r~wdo.>rs told them they enjoyed
Household Arta Club
Lucta,' Charline Url.on, .and Mar~ dormll.ory, bul will bP bu!H wltl< tilt> l.neld~nL.
u numbPr of t~ullra c·utlH!r thnn
Hat St. Patrick's. Tea tha Key: reading, "The Rag~r£>d rooms r11ctng on u corridor, and Goacil Carlt!!le Cutchin, e()onthtf
Mu.n.." lo~rances Parker, and a.har· will accmuodate 1110 l<tUdent.a. The· sor of tlu:• clalll.'. ~ltllllated
monica and Jews harp duet by room and board nt lh" men's bomt> treshm•·n to attendance numberf>d
A St. Patrick's tea was given
will bl' $fi a w~k for roont an(! about 2fill The Da.rty committee
Pat :\ll'lorl:l and H. B. Bailey.
l)y lhe H(JI\Reholtl Arlll Club or
bl)ll.rd. '!'he donullory will be- Jo, was c~m~t,olled or AUes
Viola
cal<>d just t'Hollt. ot lh<' coUege nu
Murrar Stltltl 'l't>Hhlln College
UPA.tb•. :\!1118 Annl+' LaUI·le Farmrrom 4 to !i p. m. !'tlouday, .'I.Inrch
The Training ~ehool ne~ll.til'l.' dllor!um.
.\ UIUI!t!UIII Wll\ OCCUjJY the UJI- t:l", Jsnw11 Hea[h. Da\"\1,\ Reed, iUid
17, at Welle Hall.
debatlng team, C!OmJlOSed of Mar· per part of the llb1·ary built11ng nm G<~.1·t1ner.
Coach Cutchin
The gu~<~ta wer<' reoolved ~v tha Ke). BruC!e Lane, and Annie which will be bunt halfway u.-..
took an arth·e tJart In the oroMisses Carolyo C'.raham, 8!lza· Smith. !l.-.reated the H;uel hlgll tween tho> )lreaeo( nhrary build· cedllre or the parts. "Mrs. CUt<'hln
beth Carter, Geneva Belt, and school ulfh•math·ea on the statf' lng auf! the cOll('!!e lludltnr!um .
will lJ() three Rtorlea high with llkewl~t>. ll.fll!lt>ted tn lbe a.rrang~
Mra. Albert Greer Into the tooms adopted Question: nesol>ed that Jt
1wo entrance!!, and will be Jat~+~ mPnl8 for the ~;el·to~:ether The
which were decorar.ed to carry a substitute for the jury syeten1 enou;?;h to hold lOfi.OO!I voiUilU!a.
orchesu·u played throughout the
out the St. Patrtck'a dRY motif.
should be found. Th.P debate waa The ·UilPI'r tla.rt (lf thto bulletin~:
neuin~.
Tllf> sln.~::lll.~;" or ta\'Orlta
1
111
i\llases
Erma Horning
and
b ',...
glv<>n In l he Chll.Jtel hulldlnJ( ,•
' -" - ' " ' '
sungs hy the enUre el11ss conaU~
0
0
0
0
l•'rancea Bradley pre~lded at the Thur"SI,\;ty, March 13.
--1 00000
luted thP rtnal!! ol the fr~<ahmn.:a
punch bowl.
The memOO.rs or thP Hazel team
r;HHO ]Ill rt'!l'
The ~Dtl'lle were: lfel$dam!HI n. were Julian Hatcher. James Mil- \
T. Wells, Joe T. Lovett, Will ler, aud J-:noc:h White. The judges
l'n1 1(•r ' VE'!:;ttorn Uniull.
\ll..lt lht• H otel fo'ash iOJI Sll.op,
.\fsson, Mary Gardner, Rob Ma!ion. were F. C. Pogue, A. Orear and 1'. Collt>~ l!tuolcnt..o; Invited. Yom·
lur f'ollf>i, ;iuit..o;, lllon ~es, Dr~
busln
e"''t
Rflflrt•ciaW!
I,
Rnd
'""'
wJU
lta.!Y Conner, Hn~h McElrath. F. Santord.
cut )"O Ut lnt.lr to :.nlr ,·.ou-noi 11"'. lhlls nml \.~rl~
ll. McElrath. W. W. McElrath,
J. D. Rowlett, B. 0. Lan~ston.
"Nevertheless·•, one of the short
Ben Keys, T. Sjedd, El, J. Beale, Plays preaented at the Sock· and
E. B. Houston, MI8!16B Susan Pel'·
fer, Ruth
Sexton, Gwendolyn Monday morning, March 10. The
" LIFE INSURANCE
A De pe ndable Co mpany
Haynes, Llda Muae, Ellu.M=tb n1e.mhera of the eut were "Thl.'
SERVICE"
Lovett, Bertie Manor, Mary Louise Clr{", Anna. Lee Paeehall; "Tilt•
Harkless, . Katherine
Helsley Boy", Gordon Johnaton:
and 1
Margaret Bailey, Verna Goode, "The Amateur
1
""'''""· ""''"
Searcy Wooldridge, Lonnie Whit~, McCarthy.
The Economy nua Line hu add~d anothi!r tar io lt.s route.
Vlrgln.la Jones, lrl!ne· Wat.son,
Arter
the return to the National BanK Corn••r [rom the College tand
Tennle Brecl!:enrtdge, A.nni<J. J..ee
\'isit t.lro Ho~ l (>'a 11bion Sh or..,
Paaeball, Lorlne Wratl. M11ry- for Ool\.til• Su its, Rlolllle!!, D~st..'f<, to the ~mt\on If de~lred) the hu~:~ goes out Malo Street to llth. To
Poplar vlu. lltb; to filh
POJIIar, [.() th~ Nntional Hotel via. lith,
leona Bishop and MaLUP Troull·
Hau.luiil Aore8sor les.
then to the National Bu.uk co1·nf1r.
dale.
The new lap of tile ri)Ute lrun•s the National Bank corner ten
mlnutPe llefor~ th"' bour eud lt-n lllinutea b<,1!ore the: half hour.
The occasion ror this n.ddltlon to our rou1e WIUI to glvt' better
We are- Pullin' With
8e1·v1ce between thr Hlp;b Sch(l01, llospltal. Hotel and t.be Station...
The Students
"Pe-~~;" Mayhew Is one ot I he drh·ers. A~k him about tbe Economy

~~~-~ ~ MadeFan<;yin Patent Flouf
Mills,,~~~~=-===========~=========~

-.-\IJ, 'l'.\.J... KI \().Wllh Fr~tn (iarbn & ('onr~~o~l !'l ag&~
.4.11 Tn !J.;ng C'o m t'l1)'-·
-

"QUEEN OF THE
'WEST"

HARRY SMITH IS
CLASS ANNOUNCER

prologue to 1ht• Canterbury Tales 111 con:;lderrd by man to

FOR FINE TOILET ARTICLES
YUKONSBEST

for '

F r iday Nil'ht

"Th\~

only ~~~~=~~~~===~~~==~~~=~~~=====~=~
·

llYSt.em.
Dtoan of
carr
has
not.of the
been pre&ldent
thlr
part
N. E . .\., but he hiVI been Superlnl:endent or the Dayton School 8~·s·
tern an.d pl'efili!ant. or the Murrav
~taie Tl:'acben College.

•

RADIO FESTIVAL
IN COLLEGE GYM

''Chaucer· 'tf3.8 tile tht>mv or the
11aper read by l'rli811 1,!\llan HoJ.\o
welt, inKtrucl.Or ln lha l~nglisll di1·

' lii!S li Jil' kl t'll." Hln..'tf l ,~'t.lt."rf; am1
Sw PJI.WI'I< to 'Wou~~eu ~

uC ~·,.~-:., ('ontt'!>t""

•

Discussed
FRESHMEN ENJOY
IChaue.er
By Mi.. Hollowell
For Engliah Club

TD..GHMAN BOYS (Runners-up)

'

If you fail to viait our atore and take advantage of
the special p r i-ces-W e ll , you loae aJJ.d ao do w e.

~------------------------------~

GRAB BAG SALE
AT

BAIL EY'S
$1.00 P ~ R GRAB
Val u es fr om $1.00
in every package.

to $25.00. Your m oney•a worth

